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Texas l.eKion Men Offer
Services to (Juvernor

Austin, Texas, Feb. 19.— Or. 
Guy O. Shirey of Ft. Worth, com
mander of the Texas department 
of the American Legion, held a 
conference with Governor Neff, 
and placed the full and umpiali- 
fiiHl support o f the American 
I-eKion of the State of Texas and 
of every otlicer and member of 
the larpe ex-service men’s or- 
/anization at the service of the 
State authorities of Texas.

That the American Legion vas 
back of the (Governor, to the la 
man, in his efforts to stop 'he 
crime wave which has ooen 
.sweeping the State durinc the 
last few months, with robbery 
and murder, was a.-sured the 
'Governor by Dr. Shirey. I f  nec
essary, the Legion chief told the 
jfovernor, he would ask that 
every Lejfion man throujrhout 
the State be commissioned spe
cial deputies to aid the police 
authorities in cleanintf the Stat«' 
of vice and crime.

The provernor expre.ssed ap
preciation of the offer of .service 
on the part of the American 
I.eKion and reiterated his pur
pose to rid Texas of every crook 
if it took every koo<1 citizen of 
the State to be sworn in as spe
cial policeman to accompli.sh t^is 
result.

Followinji the conference with 
Governor Neff, State Commander 
.Shirey said that he '.vouid issue 
a call t(» every I,e)?ionna’ro in the 
state to stand behind the jrover- 
ror in his clean-up campniKU and 
to lend all assistance possible in 
makitiK Texas a .safe place in 
which to live.

Must Have Great Navy,
Senate Committee Sa>.s

Pure Advertising Bill
Is .\mended bv the House

Senator Borah’s re.solution to 
susp<uul the building of battle
ships did not jret a favorable re
port from the Senate Committee 
on Naval affairs. The committee 
rejiorted against it.

In nuikinjf this report the com
mittee .said it favored the “ jjener 
mittee .said it favored the “ pen- 
erai principle" of an ajfreement 
amonjr the nations to limit ar
mament. All the .same, it want
ed the United States to have a 
Navy "at least equal to that of 
any other Power.”  That means 
a itreat deal for the British are 
still far ahead of u.s in naval 
strength.

It would cost the Goverment 
deaF to halt the ship-building 
program now, the committee 
said. Unfinished warship.s would 
have to be abandoned and per
haps spoiled. W'orkmen and 
machinery would have to be 
dispersed. Contractors, haltde in 
their work by no fault of their 
own, would have to be paid. And 
it would be folly for the United 
States to disarm before the other 
nations do. Disarming must be 
general and include all the prin
cipal maritime powers.

The committee put in a good 
word for developing the air ser
vice, but agreed with Secretary 
Daniels that the battleship or 
dreadnought is still the backbone 
of naval power.

Palestine Man Kills Wife
and Then Ends His own Life

, Fruit Prospects in East
Texas Seem Excellent

C. E. Dockery Dead

Better Pav for Teachers

We have got to pay more for 
our teachers in the future— more 
than teachers in the public 
schools have ever been paid in 
the past. Temporary increa.ses 
in pay to meet the increa.sed cost 
o f living will not do. We must 
put teachers’ wages on a new 
basis and give such a guaranty 
i*f continued good wages in the 
years to come as will induce 
young men and women to accept 
teaching as a pernj^ment profe.s- 
.sion and take the time and 
spend the money fiecessary to 
]>repare for it us a life business. 
— Philander P. ('laxton.

Relatives in this city received 
hews of the death of ( ’ . K. Dock
ery, which occurred at his home 
Shreveport, La., Wednesday 
morning at b o’clock.

His remains will be brought 
here for interrment, arriving 
this morning. (Thurday.) De
finite funeral arrangments have 
not been announced.

Deceased is a son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Spence of this 
city, and a brother-in-law of A. 
H. Luker, editor of the Mes.sen- 
ger.

Mr. Dockery had lots of 
friends in Grapeland as he visit
ed here every summer with his 
wife.

.1. W. Howard and O. W. Davis 
were in Cn)ckett Friday on 
ljusiness.

D O W N  W IT H  H IG H  P R I C E S !  
•

25 pounds of Irish potatoes.............. . $1.00
1 2 pounds of best rice f o r ................ . $1.00
I 1 pounds of sugar f o r ....................... . $1.00
Best grade fancy patent flour for . . . . . $2.95
5 gallons best coal oil for . . ! .......... . . 90c

We want to Buy your 
CHICKENS AN D  EGGS

K E : E : L . . A r ^  B s i o s .

Austin, Tex. Fel).21.— Before 
jpa.ssing the pure or honest adver
tising bill to a third reading the 

I hou.se ad»led some material 
j  amendments. The is bill is No.
1104,by Senator Hertzberg and it 
now reads as foIlows,preparatory 
to final passage in the house: 

Section 1. Any person, firm, 
corporation or association, who 
with intent to .sell or in arty wise 
dispo.se of merchandise, .securi
ties, .service or anything offered 
by such pel son,firm, corporation 
or a.s.scK'iation directly or indi- 
rectlj’, to the public for sale or 
distribution, or with intent to in
crease the consumption thereof, 
or to induce the public in any 
manner to enter into any obliga
tion relating thereto, or to ac
quire title thereto or any interest 
therein, makes or publishes, di.s- 
seminates, circulates or places 
before the public, or causes di
rectly or indirectly to be made, 
published, di.s.seminatod, circu
lated or placed before the public 
in this state in a newspaper or 
other publication, or in the form 
of a book, notice, handbill, win
dow display, card or price tag, 
poster bill, circular, pamphlet or 

j letter or in any other way an 
, advert isment of any sort regard
ing merchandi.se as to its charac- 

jter or cost, securities, .service or 
i anything .so offered to the pul>- 
! lie,which advertisement contains 
I any assertion, representation or 
I  statement of the fact which is 
, known by said person, firm cor
poration or association, or could 
have been known by use of rea-; 
.sonable diligence or inquiry, t o : 

j be untrue, deceptive or mislead- 
jiiig in any material particular 
I as to such matters or things .so 
advertised, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and, upon convic- i 
tion shall be fined not le.ss than 
$10 nor more than $200 for each 
offense; provided, however, th a t; 
the provisions of this act shall 
not apply to any owner, publish- ! 
er, agent or employee of a news
paper or other publication, per
iodical or circular, who, in good 
faith, and without knowlege of 
the falsity of the character of 
such advertisement, causes to be 
published or takes part in the 
publication of such advertise
ment.

Sec. 2. In the prosecution un-! 
der this act such statement, 
trade name, or trade mark, with 
the name, signature, mark or 
identification o f the person,firm i 
corporation, partnership or a.H.so-; 
ciation shall be considered priina 
facie evidence of the publicution ! 
of such statement, trade name | 
or trade mark bv the person, 
firm corporation, partnership or 
association referred to herein.

Palestine, Texas, Feb. 21.-'- 
Klam Dublin, a railroad brake- 
man, early today shot and killed 
his wife on a downtown street 
here, and then swallow’ed poison 
from which he died within a 
short time.

Dublin using a shotgun, fired 
two loads of buckshot at Mrs. 
Dublin who f|̂*ll fatally wounded. 
Running a few steps the man 
broke a bottle of poison on the 
fender of an automobile and 
drank the contents. The caus# 
of the tragedy is not known.

Bill Repealing Piatol
Sales Tax Is Pas.sed

I Austin, Tex., Feb 18.— The 
Darwin bill, repealing the TjO per 

icent occupatimi tax on pi.stol 
: sales was passed by the house 
;to<iay by vote of 81 to 27. The 
measure is a senate bill. Amend
ments were added in the house 
prohibiting the sales of pistols.

An amendment by Martin was 
refused extending the date for 
enactment of the proposed law 
until .Ian. 1. 192.‘5. The vote 
against the amendment was 25 to 
85.

Opposition to the bill was 
voiced by Baldwin, Martin and 
Hill. Hall spoke for adoption of 
the measure.

The house also passed finally 
the Leslie bill creating a new 
county of Kennedy out of parts 
of Hidalgo and Cameron coun
ties.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 19.— Ac
cording* to George B. Terrell, 
commissioner of agriculture, who 
has just returned from a tour 
f inspection in East Texas, pros

pects for a large fruit crop in 
that section of the State aie con
sidered excellent for the coming 
sea.son.

“ The peach crop is .safe up to 
date,”  .said Commissioner Ter
rell, “and unless a late freeze 
comes there will be a good fruit 
crop.

“ VV'esley Love of Jack.sonville, 
the largest peach grower in the 
State, said his crop is safe so far 
and the indications point to a 
good fruit crop.”

Commi.ssioner Terrell added 
that “ the tomato acreage in East 
Texas w’ill be materially increas
ed and the cotton acreage reduc
ed about 33 1-3 per cent.”

While driving to town Satur
day, one of the mules Chuck 
Skidmore was driving dropped 
dead. Mr. Skidmore said he did 
not notice any thing wrong with 
the mule, but suddenly it stop
ped, brayed three times and fell 
dead.

A man’s own obseiwation. 
what he finds good of and what 
he finds hurt of, is the be.st 
physic to preser\e health.—  
Francis Bacon.

All kinds of onion sets, 50c 
per gallon at Kennedy Bros.

Make Your Own Comment

An American steamship re-1 
ports having part of its propeller 
bitten off in the Caribbean sea | 

jby .some .sort of fish. And we 
I  have been told our ships were 
I “ dr>’.”— Pitt.sburg Dispatch.

Arthur Gulce left Saturday 
for Caddo, Ok„ where he will 
spend some time visiting rela
tives.

Be Sure to See us Be- 
for you Buy

We want you to be sure to see us before yoii 
buy your next bill or sell your basket of eggs. 
It will be to your advantage.

Best flour, per sa ck ................................$2.95
Best rice, 12 pounds f o r ........................$1.00
2 cans of tomatoes f o r ..............................25c
6 pounds o f best roasted coffee for . . . .$1.00
Wheat bran per s a c k ........................... $2.00
.Wheat shorts, per sa ck ......................... $2.50

— All other items in proportion—

Come to see us when you come to Grape

land, and we will save you money on your

purchases. ^
$

M c L e a n  &  R iaU
DEPENDABLE M litC H A N TS  

Grapeland, Texas

A
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GENUINE

“BULL”
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
Aood cigarettes for

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

T a s m a n ia '*  A rtes ian  W a te r .
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IMPROVED ROADS IN INDIANA

O rd er Issued by S tats  H ig h w a y  Com 
mission R equ iring  S ta n d a rd iza 

tion  of P lans.

r n ifo r i i i  roail (‘o iis triii'tU 'n  Is 
e<l tlin iiik 'lin iit li i i li i i i ia  ms m rnsiilt ul 
an o riliT  issiusl hy llii- sl«l»> lili;li»N y  
cniiiir.issuiii I t ‘(|iiir in t; ilie  sUiiuliirdlzM  
tliMi o f rniiil iiliiii.s Mini s|iiM'itK'Utl<i|is 
fo r I'ouNiy liluliNMiys w lili’li ur»* Mil> 
Jecl to lilt' a |> tir ii\iil o f llic  oiMiililissioti 
T l i f  rc ju liit iiu i Ih t u iiu ' *‘ITi‘<'tlv*' .In ly  1 
Mini fi»\ CI S a ll i i i i i i i ly  rnnil iiroJ**<*ls 
s u lii i i i t if i l  tu tliy  1-uiiiiiiis.sloii f«>r up 
pr<>> III.

T in* r«*yuliitlon l« s lin lliir  to  tin* foil- 
e n il o riliT  I 'fq u ir liii:  tin* iisv u ( utunil- 
urUlzeil plu iis uuil s p c ilt iru tlu lls  by Uie

• •

T i l l -  l iu l l l l i lu  I l ink  liiis li. 'ft i .Miiiikry- liii: with iiti o i i i j n  Itn iinl  until  hr's  S o tre i l  l i l t i i ' f l f  I ’ liiin .Stiff. .Mn't srU-iii'i' W o .ii l iT f ii l  will'll tiny I'oiiiii ion I ' l ih  m u  liiiy II '.isi- wi't'Ja tiniiril iit thn I ' l in in t  I>rua S tu n -  mul Imlil l li -art-  T o -l l i ' i ir t  l•l•llflllls w ith  I '^■ll•|lriti^■H llko Willl iii ii  S l i i ik i ' - i ' i -n i i . t 'li ii|iiilrii anil t iy p  thi' lil iiiiir;

n .11 ,.I i i i ' I  '  .Iiii'.i : -  ,11
a -M  l III ii'iit 'l l  I \ . i ., '.ill'
klii'W h a - ' til .Mi ll : inl« 
w ,1' IT . T h r  .111-1 - 1; 11*
p lus I ........ ... iSI IJU.;: .
I l l l - '  ' . . I ' l i l l l  ll.i-  -iliiW ll tliill t in 'll  S

till a r l i - 'i i i i i  ' . I 'l-r  .ii iln- .M|i |I: i i ,m >. 
I ' l r  i l i i i  t l i i ' i '  i ' \ ,s t  ili 't iiiif i' ' i i i l ' i i r -
t * - 'n i l  l i ' i ' i i is  l in ii i  u l in l i  a p iu i'i m l' i‘ 
q lla lliT  I'l. Ilf  w a t i r  i r l \  ta il' i|im l-
it> iii i i\  III' i l ia . i i i .  't i l l ' i i i \ i - ' l  ik'iil mil. 
tilt' t i r 't  III 1! '  i.,iii| :ii ra --iiiiiiim . w ill 
ii.ak i' a lu ' im l i l f  i i - ' i  : u f i Ih* .M u lla iiil', 
nriil w ill fill'll ' l l  ilin a  Irm ii w lm  li \a | .  
uatiti' t ' l i t i i ' l i i ' . i i i i '  I'liii III' draw II as tu  
Ih f  I'o tid ilin ii ' a lT i 'i l i iu  Irrik 'a lin ti.

Soldiers M ake M oney on R ats. '
llllllt l I 'f l l l ' t l l '  ill till' Wll,\ Ilf  lllllllllll'S

art- iiffi'rt'd  in lln ' h'rt'iii li 'u li i  nrs to  ; 
iln lili't' ll i i 'i i i  III h iiiil till* l a l '  w li i ih  III- I 
f** 'l lliii In ii 'ra i'k '. I hn li'iu iity  lak i's  i 
th f  fn rill I l f  llliiln 't I n il '.  Ii'l'a l ln i i '  ;m| i | 
MU iiir r i 'i i 't 'i t  a lliiw  Mill I' I lf  . t ii i i ' I lilt* 
II.a ll iilit iiiiii 'il a r t 'l i 'i i ' i ' f'-niii d'.il.t fu r  
a ft'w i | a \ '  Mini 'in  iil .|n ' a i t l i l '  :ii 
h iiiilliii;  till* riiilt'iit^ , atnl h | ,  'ii.i 'i.^ ^
was ' l l  krntit tla if iin.. um ii frnm  i -mi li 
('iilN|ialiy W ll' : t" U ;Ili'i| I I I  till' ': ili« i 
duly Mild lilt' l l■ 'u l l '  I lf  i lm 'i ' M "M iilts  
was H '|ii|ii% |ii|ii;.

Students Com pete W ith  Profiteers.
r im rr n a l, '.iliiin u , I 'm lli 'l i  ninl n ih i'r  

in t iiia iM lillt '' w ill 111' '..111 at 'I 'v i 'ra l
(m in i' ill rn k :n  l i \  ' t i i ' l t  l i t '  nf \ \  I ' l '  l | 
i in lM 'i ' i ly  w ill! l i in i ' n i'kaiilrm l to  
r a l ' t ' fu n d ' fu r t ln 'ir  “ titd i* '' nu 'n r la l  
( irn liliT ii' and at tin ' 'a in n  linn* In l i l t  
In in  till* Ir itd i' ( if r i't i i l l  ' l in | i '  w lih h 
f i 'k  it iir i'ii 'n iia ld t' in 'tii* ' 'rin* annils 
are  to In* snld a t a H I (mr < I'lit d's- 
('niitif ft'nm till* n rd inary ( ir i i 'f  .hi|>aii 
A d x n r t l ' i r

D o m in an t Policy.
•‘ I  m n 't  i iu i l f  dci id** w lii'tlin r n ijr  

d is tin a u l'h i'd  riilliM k'in* l.s fur |irnit*«*- 
tlnti nr fri'** t r a d i* '

^ I I h I s s till s iiiind lns  nut his I'nn- 
s fltu i'n iy .” r**tdl.*d Snuufnr Snrtfliim t. 
“T h e  (inly | i i i l i i \  nil w lilrh  hn |« ah  
sidiitnly i 'n u ' i ' l ( ' i i l  Is ' I ' l f  [iri'scrvM- 
tlnn ."

No W om en m U 8  M ines.
Thnri* Is on** industry  w hh'li w omim  

huv»* nnt «tl**n ip led  tn Invndn It  In , 
th n t nf rn n l n iin in it In  w hich  not a 
oiiis in  rn iniila  p**rsoii In  th is  ouuntry ! 
la euiplnyed.

Im proved Road ^in Ind iana .

stHtt* fu r a ll rntids fn r  w h lr li cn \**m - 
n ii'iil aid is i* \|itT t i'd . ’I'h** ac tin ii of 
tlu ' i 'n ia iu i" tn ii  n x ifiid s  tin* ilKt* o f tin* 
H |i|irnt(id  't a i id a r d ' to  the roads w id th  
w ill h r liu ilt in In d iau a  uiid«*r tin* (iru- 
v is in ii' n f tin* ('iiunly un it m ad  law . 
I i j  w hii'h  tin* s ia t f  sluirns t l ir  cir*!.

( • I l i i ia ls  I l f  till* rn in iiii 's in ii havt* 
I'n inp ilrd  III! ' s ta n d a rd ' fn r th«' Ind iana  
m in i', w l i i i l i  a rt' it it 'iit ii'a l w ill i  lln ' 
rt't|n irt'iiit'iils  tiiin lt' u f Iht' ' t a l i '  hy tlm  
li'd t r iil ktwt't'tinn III. T h r  s ta n d a rd ' 
w ill n|i|'l.\ tn nil in iiiity  a |i| |irn ji'i'ts  
| i i 'i.|in 'r i| III lit r  tilt' ' t a l l '  liiicliway law . 
■In* I'l i i i i l .t  unit rn .i'l law . and th r  f r r t ' 
itraM 'l m ad  law .

.\l.iiiy t 'lu iiiiii '  1 f t l . f  s la it' a lrra il.t 
lia \t*  ad n |ili'ii tin* ( 'l■ Illln i" |ll|l s la in l 
i n i '  xn in iilu i lly in  ki'i-p llin ir  rmnl
■ nil'll llt't inn up III till' 'pi'i'llirallnll' 
p n '• rihi'd h\ tin* ft ilt iul and stair rli 
_'il t  t I ' s .

.M i'lilh i'l' n f  t i l ........ .. nil. ill ills
'll* 'IIiL ' I I I '  1 i'.:UiM I Inn, lln 'lill '. 'll l l l l ll  
I w ill li.'iM Iht' *11.' l l  111 - iM ii 'la n li /

■ ti” m utl 1 n : i 'iru i I .nil llim iik lm u t Itid i 
iia.

ROWANS AND G O O D  H I G H WA Y S
Roads B u 'it  T w o  Thousand Ye.irs Ago 

Are S till in A 't iv e  Service—  
How  C onstructed.

T w  n ' ti..i|s Till \ . ; i l '  , ' lk 'n fh f Ilninnns 
huilt ruMil'. ' 1* ,r n f  w lil i ' l l  iirt'  s l l l l  
ill M i ' i i t "  *fr\ii-i*. "J l i f ' n  rn.'id' lia\I* 
l:i--|i'd tlirnii|;li 111** ' I ' l i l i i r i r s  s im p ly  
lit'i aU 't '  I l f  l ln 't r  m . 'l 's itn  r i i t ls lr i ir l in i i .

T in - K n im iii' In iilt  fm ir  s u r i't 's 'iv r  
I'll # 't's  III la v i- f ' nil lilt* t 'l ir ll i  siih- 
. /  I f .  ('Mrt'fully p rt 'iiiii 'f il m id d rn liii'd . 
M i ' t  I'lmii* lilt* siMliinii*u n r fn iiiida -  
thin , th i'ii th r  ri*t|iis, n rv i tin* au riru s . 
m ill tlim lly  till* p a \In ii'i it i itn  n r wt-ariiik; 
s iirfiit'r . s i . \ '  a w r i l r r .  T in * 't i itu in r n  
rn |i '|s |rd  n f lar;ri* Mat s tn iirs , w h ili' I h r  
tw n  lliln r t  m ill: :  I'lU irsrs w r r r  h u llt nf 
HiiiHlIt'i ' tm it ' '  la ltl III l l i i i r  im u ta r .

T n  I'lirry  tin* rh a rln f am i (in i'k lin ih r  
f H f l l r  o f  K iiinan lim rs , fh rs r  reads  
w t-m  srrnd iik 'ly  r ld lc iiln iis ly  lira v y , yet 
thi- w i ' i l  nil nf till* h iiild t-rs was am ply  
d r m n ii 'tn i l i“<l hy lln* him y ru rs  d iir- 
Itiir w hh'li tin ' Itn im ili rnml ' t ' l r i n  
fnrtinsl Ih t' hm k h n iir n f lilt' I I'M h '(tn rtn  
tlnn  S>s|rni n f  W llllt WM' l l i r  ki't'alt'sf 
t-mpirt* nf Mil tilin '.

\Vt* ra n  li-.ii'ii a n d kh ly  |irn fitjih le  
l*-s n n  frn in  lln* Itiinm ns. anti If  wt* 
li  kt* lln* l*'*siiii tti l i f i i r i  linw . s t'iiid in i; 
IIS Uf* d't nil t i t *  fh rrs iiitiiI tif a nt'w  
hIphwMV i-n i, w r  shall sav r niirst'lvt*« 
itnii'h i ir r m ila ry  'u rm w .

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT SURE

Both Republican and D em ocratic  P a r 
ties Pledged to Assist in Gexxf 

Roads D evelopm ent.

Kt'knrdh'ss n f w liirh  in r t y  w ins nut 
In th r  l ir r s ld r il t l l l l  t*li*<'thill tills  fill! 
\iiii* r li'iin  iim in ris is  la i i  rrs t i i ' s iiu m I 
th a t 1| Ik Ih v m \  d f t  r ln p ln t'llt w ill l i r  tnn  
t1nil**<l. In  t l i r i r  p lillfn r ilis , Im th  th r  
Ih '(iiih l|rn ii Mini I (i-inis ra l Ic •p iir tp * ' 
h n x r (iln cn l llii*n is t*l\rs  t ln lly  nn r r r -  
itrd as fiix iir iii if  l ih r r i i l  ftilt*rs l ap|iro- 
(irla tln iis  In  assist In ttm il m nd w nrk .

T in* ih 't ln ltr  a r lln ii  . if  h>dli p iir t lrs  
|)rnvt*s c n iir lu s lv r ly  thnt nm tor tra iis -
pnrtM ihiii has ......... n*i niriil/**il as a
i|i*rtiill*' fiK 'tn r In lln* iia tltH ri* pronoiiih- 
fn lirU ' and t lia t  rx r ry lld iiK  w ill he 
(Inn** t(» titlllr** Its  v a h ir  to the  nt 
most.

It’s Renewal
Time!

On Januafy 1st many subscriptioos to The Messenger 
expire. Are you going to renew?

Look at the Figures Opposite
Your Name

If it reads “Jan  1 21” it means that your subscription expired January 1, “Dec. 1, 20” means that your time was out December 1, 1920. “Feb 1 21” means your time will expire February 1, 1921, etc.
We Appreciate your Patronage and Solicit

your Renewal

The Messenger
YO UR  HOME PA PE R

Facts .Xbtuit Ctilton

Marlboro ('oiilily, South Caro
lina. claim.s the (li.stinction of 
averayriiiK production of mort* 
cotton to the acre than any other 
county in the l'*ititt*d State.*s.

Kllis Comity, Texas, in total 
niimher of tiales produced i.' 
the hanner cotton jrrowinK coun
ty of th»* l ’nit*‘d States.

The per acre yield, av»‘ra>je for 
the L’litted Stat«*s, has varied 

'from 1 I'"* pounds of lint in 1871 
I to 2lil pounds in I'.U 1. The 10 
years averaice in 182 i>ounds.

The area under cotton in India, 
about 2.'i,0(Ml,()00 acres, covers 
such a wide climatic raiijfe that 
at many s«‘asons of the year 
Iilantinyr and pickin>r ar«* yroinjr on 
in tiiffenin't parts of the country 
t t he .same t ime.

Cotton i.s jfrtiwn in Asia as far 
north as the httituiU* of Chicjiyro.

There is now **nouKh cotton in 
the world, urispun, to last nearly 
two years.

The Civil War was fouirht in 
the cott«in fields of the South, 

idestroyinjr temixijarily, the 
! mean.s of .supply. The recent 
I World War was fouKbt in the

K'reat factory districts of the 
world.

There i.s now more cotton in 
the stocks of any one of half a 
doztui cotton markets in th*> 
South than was produci'd in all 
of the I ’ nited Stall's a hundred 
years aK‘>.

'I'he estimat*‘d mimher of 
workinj; cotton spindles in tin- 
I'nited States is ahoiit M.'i.ooo. 
000, of which l.'i.OOO.OOO, are in 
cotton Krowinvr states.

The larvfest t-otton crop ever 
planted in the I'nited .States was 
.‘17,-1.'>8,000 acres in which
yieUh'd 1 l.loC), 18<; halts, .Mid 
pound etpiivalents, of lint.

.America's greatest cmii of 
cotton— lO.UM.Od!) hub's, wa>« 
Krown on ;{(>.8.‘52,0(I0 acr*'s.

The knowledge of cotton ymw 
injr wild in islands of th»' W«'st 
I tides i.s as old as the history of 
their discovery hy the Siianiurds 
in 1 102.

Fdi Whitney, an Ami'hcan, 
invi'iitt'd the .saw-krin. The ori- 
jrinal patent was Mar. 11 1701.

On account of the lalsir in- 
volv**d in separatinjf the lint 
from the sex'd hy hand, cotton 
was of unknown commercial

J i l T C H !
Mon«7 baek without quuttioa 
ir HUNT'S 8«lv« fall* In th* 
traatmtnt n( ITCH. ECZEMA 
K IN O W rO R M . T E T T E R  or 
o th i r  Itchina akin Jiacaata 
T v  a 7} ctnt box at out rita.

Smith and Ryan

importance prior to the invention 
ul W hitncy's ;;iii.

CeiiMis Cost .S2 UMMMMI0

In tilt' annual report of the 
census bureau IMrector Hojfers 
slates the coxt of emimeration. 
which covt-i'<: three years, has 
l>ee;i .'?2:{,7;;.'>,n0().00. Since only 
822,.».)(),n(l0 was appro|)riated by 
ioukJ'css a deficii'iicy appropria- 
lion of .'?l,21.').ooo will b»' ri<iuir- 
<*d. I he cost of the field work 
was approximately JfO.d-l.'t.lMIO. a 
material iiurease over IlMO.

C o U tm  .Seed

'I hos*' ha\ injr eottoii .seed to 
see me and let me buy them. 

I he mills will close down for the 
sea.son pretty stsm. so if you 
have any, better dis|Nise of them 
at once.

J. W. Howard.
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"Black-Draught is, ... 
my opinion, the best liver 
medicine on the market,'’ 
states Mrs. R. H. W hite- 
side, of Keota.Okla. She 
continues: " I  had a pain 
in my chest after e a tin g - 
tight, uncomtortable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. I was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 
gives relief.”

USE OF TREES AND SHRUBS

E ffec tive ly  Em ployed, T hey  A re of Im 
mense Im portance in Im proving  

A ppearance of House.

I t  soinetinii's hii|ip«‘iw  tim t h iin is  
ar«‘ lll■(•(•ssllrll.v of u ro iitor sl/.o th iiii 
the (Inm'III iij;. i i i i i I so Im ve tin- appoiir- 
:irici> of tiHni; iiio io  iiiip o rtiiiit . Vet

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
For over seventy years 

th is  p u re ly  vegetable 
o re p a ra tio n  has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. Vou can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you .ake. Be sure 
that the name, ‘’Thed
ford’s Black-Draught,”  is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

U n sig h tly  Barns.

Ihn hulld liiK  of chl*-f liiip o rtiin ro  nl 
WH.VH Is the hoiM.'. 'rhiit f l ir t  cuii h r  
niHile p U lii  hy lu u n lfrs tliu t special 
rcKard fo r tin* api>**iiran< e o f the  house. 
Trec.H and shrubs w ill hhlc the **n- 
croarh InK  but necessary service b iilh t- 
Injrs and einphiislze the  tru e  center

J.79

W ith  T rees  and Shrubs.

o f In te re s t— Ih e  heiiitv T h e  lll i is ira -  
tle iis  show hew  the seheine lim y he 
carried  out lo  the he>t a d \iilitiiu e .

EASY TO GROW GRASS LAWN

.Antidotes

Crime waves are as old as want 
as new as the most modern wea
pon. War made slaughter com
monplace; vast bodies of men, 
some of whom were possessed of 
criminal tendencies to begin with 
became inured to blood. A fter 
var came depression and lack 

f'f work, a species of demoraliza- 
1ion. Every winter there is 
.'ome crime; the i>ast winter 
there has merely been more 
crime than usual.

Executive elemency aceounts 
lor .some of it— clemency carried 
t-i sentimental extremes. Pro
fessional jurors suspended sen
tences account for more ot it. 
Those criminal lawyers who bear 
. oo heavily on technicalities, and 
"  ho stir men’s emotions until 
)̂laek is white, are also to blame.

Every culprit has the riKht to 
defense, and errois which de- 
nand clemency are sometimes 

:.iade; but cases which languish 
in the courts and guilty fiersons 
who go free are not less inimical 
to law and order than are high- 
saymen themselves. We need 

more hangings, more convicts 
iM)unding rock, fewer pardons. 
It would be an act of encouraging 

ectitude for the Southwest to 
.laugurate a sea.son of rigid law- 

• nforcement, liacked inexor- 
.iblene.s.H of opinion. The way 
♦o diminish crime is to make 
ounishment certain.— Holland’s 
Magazine.

P e rfe c t G reenew ard  M ay  Be Q u ick ly  
R ealized  by the  Use of Novel 

English  Method.

I f  N  provnrhiiill.v a slow business 
K ettliii; a kimmI urass law n In a trar- 
ih‘11. h ilt a new K liitllsh hleii m akes It 
|K>sslhle to secure a fine s tre tch  of 
ven tu re  Just as one w m ilil buy a car
pet a t the stores, (truss seed Is sown 
th ic k ly  on strong  canvas and. when  
th is Is th ic k ly  covereil w ith  Krow th  it  
Is ready fo r n iakliiK  the  law n.

T h e  site Is « e l l  p repared, helliK  
iMiide p erfe e tly  level, and special a t
ten tion  Is c lven  to KettlliK  the soli so 
tha t It  Is a fav o n ih le  n w itinc  niedim n  
fo r  the  l i t t le  p lan ts. T h en  the »(rasa 
nulls a re  put down on si-ctlons, the^e 
helnc cinsely h lted  lo iretlier. ,\s  tim e  
(tiN's on the roots push down throuith  
the  canvas and. in this » iiy . estahli^h  
a periiu inen t law n. I ' l l lm n le ly  the  
liia te r la l w ill ro t. T h e  va lue  o f this  
lies In the fact th a t an Im m ed ia te  e f  
feel can he .secured. I t  Is «pille eiisy 
to  have a sp len illd  urass Inw n  In  n 
s ilu a llo ii w here, a few  hours before  
then - wa.s no ih lnu  o f the kind. 
T lie iic e fo rw a rd  the itrass w ill «o on 
linprovInK  and the  l i t t le  p lan ts  spis-d- 
lly  fak e  a hold on the soil.— S eien tillc  
A m erican.

READ THE ADS

Treaa Beyond V a lu a tio n .
T en  n illlin n  d o lla rs ’ dnim iKe annu

a lly  Is done to the  shade trees and 
h ardy  shrubs o f the country  by shade 
tree  Insects, acconlliiK  to estim ates  
m ade hy the h iirea il o f entom oloity. 
I 'n lt is l  .States D ep artm en t o f .Afc'rlcul- 
tiire .

It  Is very  d lfllen lt to  es tim a te  the  
m oney va lue  of the shade trees and  
shrubs of the country, hut a very  con
serva tive  es tim a te  would p lace th e ir  
value  at These IlKurea
w ere reacheil a f te r  extens ive  eorre- 
•ponden<-e w ith  the fo res try  and other 
.lu th o ritle s  o f states and m u n ic ip a li
ties. A m ore ile lln lte  census Is aim ed  
at, but the  figures are taken  as de
pendable fo r Kcneral purposes. They  
are  hn.sed on the  va lue  o f trees to 
cities, p arks  and (ir lv a te  p ro p iT ty , and 
have no re fe re m i- to the hare  In tr in 
sic va lue  o f wtMsI or liinilH-r. An old  
oak tree  w h ich , because o f Its  condi
tion Is not w orth  f "  fo r  lum ber, may 
add to the va lue  o f the  c ity  lot
on w hich  It  la located.

By F L O R E N C E  M E L L IS H .

llilaL. by Mit'lui** N«wii|>ap*-r S>iu1U'mI'* )
It was a rainbow weildini:— a pink 

maiil-of'liiinor and hliie and canary 
and laieiider and i>ale Kt's-n hrldes- 
ll-alds. Kvelin looked so swei-l ailil 
childlike In her while i;uwn and \eil 
that 1 ju>t eiirli'd iido my I'onier of 
llie pew and erh-d. I lia<t Imeil her 
from her hah\liood. I bad made her 
hrst short ft-s ks aiol rompers and bt*r 
aiadiialion ifown, bid my lin;;ers bad 
Ul'own tiN) still lo be trusted with wed- 
ilin;,’ uarim-iits.

Maiiriee I’eidield, lookiiii; tiiore dl«- 
tdtied and seU'-pos-es^.sl tliatl ever, 
WHS noitt- the b'ss liiuel-iuiie for his 
ttra.iim; temples.

“Isn’t 111' line lisiklm;’?'’ I.uella Hates 
wbi-pi-red, “aiiil so taleiil-'d, ami rieli, 
too! I'.iit aren't ,\on sorry lie'.s a wid- 
owi-r-r-H warmeil oM-r man't"

■’.\o,’’ I wbispen-d buck, “be has 
U-eii tested, and be lias borne the ' 
test. He was all devotion to bis ln\a- 1 
lid wif.-.’’

I.iiella was slletieeil. but down ill my , 
heart I wiis a little sorry. I wanted | 
oiir Kvelwi's iiiarrliiite to be idi-iil in 
every way.

Hut, after all, It was not Hie lovely ! 
bride or the stalely brideitroom who  ̂
held the eyes of the little eoni|ian.V i 
that tilled the pews. It was flu- lady 
who sat sillily iipriiflit in the fourth ‘ 
pew of till- west wlni;. 'I'hey were | 
whlsperlni: to each other;

“Who Is the lady In itruy?’’
Doctor l.andphear hemiii the service 

In Ills <iulet. iieiietraliiii; tones. Whni 
he eame to the words: “If any one ; 
knows any rea-on vvh.v these two ' 
should not, be Joined In marriage, let I 
him speak now, or ferever hold his | 
P<*aee,’’ and I held my breath for an j 
instant as I always did. I always hiul , 
a nervous feellni;: "What If some one ■ 
should come forward and speak?" I 
had been a itnest at ‘Jl weddings, and ' 
no one had eome forwaril. j

I'lils lime sonu- one did. It was the 
lady ill tray. |

’•I know a reason”  -ho said Iti a | 
dts'p vole*- that could In- lii-ard in every | 
eOrner of tin- ilmnh. |

Dis'tor l.atidpliear lo'-ki-I surprl-ed. | 
hut he ke|if his usual di;;nlfle<l )vo|se, 

“Will you stun- your l•4■l|sn|l?" tie 
askei' ipiiell.v. i

’■Mv sistiT Muriel is Maiirb'c I'eii-  ̂
field's wife, and toy slsti-r .Muriel is 
lien-.’’

Till' pink maid of honor tiu'lieil with . 
aiicer. The laveiub-r brbb'siii.ibl was | 
in tears. The eiinary brldesmai<l lifle-l ! 
her ehlii n:iiiL'Iililv. TIu- Idiii- iiml pa'e i 
itrei'ii brbb'siiiabis eliinir toti'Hier tri'iii-
bllnt'l.v. Isvflvn liei'i'ir was d-'ailil.v 
pule. .Mi-iirlee I’eiilield threw a slronir i 
arm almiit tier.”

“It Is my sisier-in-lavv. Ttu' poor | 
woman Is Itisane”  Me turned lo one  ̂
of tile Msliers. "Call .volt lake luT  ̂
out (pilell.v?"

Kvelyii turned iiistiinlly and looked: 
tieldnd Iu t . I eoiild see liovv vlidetitlv | 
she was treiiiMint’. Manrb'e drew her 
t'eiiily hack.

“’fry to lie calm, Kvelyn. Ttu- poi>r 
tnad wotnan Is not vvorlli nilndlnir.’’ 

“Hul Mnrlcl Is tlu-re. 1 saw her my
self.’’ she shlvt'red.

“Kvelyn,” he said, steridy, this time, 
‘‘.voii niust he ealm." Then speakine 
to Dis'lor l.andphear: "I think we may ' 
(to on now.’’

.Months afti-r the dear itirl eanu- to 
me In that same little -dialih.v room and ' 
tobi me the wbob- slor.v. j

"I am liiipp.v now, .Miss Huffum.’’ she | 
sabl. "Hut I WIIS v<-ry unhappy at | 
llrsi. .Maurice was very patient aiul | 
lender vvilli me. but I eoiibl not make | 
Idm iiiulerslalid. II-' would mil believe 
Hint .Muriel did eonu- He tboutlit It ' 
was simply a ease of nerves."

“Hnt, Kvi'lvn, 1 saw no one." j
“Hut she was there. She eame I 

iituln. .'s|ie eanu- lliree limes. I used | 
to feel so t'ldlly and frlKbli'iied. You i 
see. It was the bii ket.’’ j

"Till- locket Kvelvn?" i
"Yes, till- dearesi, loveliest, quaint-I 

est silver loeket yon ever saw. It I 
eontailU'd a bs k of .Muriel's hair. He 
had (flveii It to Muriel, and she always 
wore it nlitlit and day niuleriu-alh luT 
irowns. Heflin- she db-d she itiive If 
hark to .Miiurb'i- and eharKi-d him i 
never to let aii.Vone else wear It. He 
showed It to me oiu'e. and I vviisehllib 
Ishl.v Jealous. I wanted to wear It. 
and I worried Maiiriee until he cave 
It to me. I had It on under my vved- 
dliiK K"vvn 111 I'hiiri'h when Muriel 
cMme.

’ Hut. Kvel.vn— ’’
"She did eome. She eanu- niraln 

three limes and stool besble my hi-d. 
It WHS In Hu- early mornliii; when It 
was Just h<-t:innlnit to Is- liiAit. Mau
rice was always asleep and he vvouM 
not helteve If. Hnt I saw her plain— 
her eyi-s were so sad and reprisiehfiil. 
The third Hnu- she sloisl with her eyes 
Hxeil on the ehiiln that held the loeket. 
It came to me vvhst she vvnnii-d nnd I 
unrlns|s-il it and nave It to her. She 
smihsi thi-n and stu-_dliln'l iro out h.v 
the ilistr. She Ju«T soeim-<l to fade

away niul vvas cone. She never eame 
aimin. 1 have |osi  my fisillsh Jealous} 
of pour, sweet, penile .Muriel, and 1 am 
happy now."

■'Did yiiii tell .Manriet- about li?"
" Y e s ,  I knew he felt Some I'ompiine- 

Hon over itivini: me the hs kel. and I 
winded him to know that .Muriel had 
It bul k. Hul he never eiillld believe 
me. Me said t must Imve druppisl it 
inlii Hu- fur ni;; and one of Hie eliam- 
beriimids bad fiuiml il."

‘ I’.ul. I'ivelyii. are voii quite sure you 
didn’t driip it inlu Hie nic’f”

“Yes, 1 am sure. I nave it Into Mu- 
rli'l'.s bands and -be looked haiqiy aU(J 
sati'lieil. .\ow I ulu at peaie.’'

C ity  Has R ig h t Idea.
A eiinqiainn to beailllfy school 'sqp- 

i'oiimlliii.’s has been started by the 
arililteeturaleni;liii'erinn de|iartment 
of Ibe pllblie Si'bools. .\bout fd.'i.Oltn 
wifl he spent this year. It is aniuMineed.

I >. Weeks, direi'ior of the de 
piirliiieid, says that from a latidseaiie 
slamlimltit Iietrolt sehools rank poorly 
Iti I'OtnparlsiMi with eustern cities 
thou;;h Hiey eotiqiare favorahly in 
ari'hlti'i'ture.

Iti the (last, work of this sort has 
liei'tl lliritely IlS'timed by the iiupils 
who perfortm-d the lalMir iitid bore 
the expetise.— Detroit I're*- I’resa,

M itto u r i O rganizing .
.Many id the coiiiily fartn hiin-nus 

In .Missonrl an- tlmllnn that the elTec- 
H v e t i e s s  of Hielr oritani/.atiiilis Is In 
ereiisi-d by forniinn "fartn bureau cen- 
ter.s” or eotntimiilty clubs.

Good Scratch ing M a te ria l.
1,1-aves qn- i-beiip in Ibe  fa ll  and 

m ake spli-iidiil si rati-h ln i; t iia te ria l for 
beit’JIni: Hu- p u iillry  house lloor.

Purebred S ire la Beat.
T h e  pitn-bred sire Is h e lle r  than the  

Ifrade.

Flavor!
No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor as Lucky 
Strike. Because—

I t 's
i o a s t e d

LUCKYSTRIKE
C IG A R E T T E

IHK’K mu NEW.S

S ynthetic  C am phor.
( ’amplior is now beinn manufactured 

'ynlheiically from tur|H'niine. This 
step lias Is-eii made in order to slip- 
|ilv the .Xmi'TU'aii market with Hu- iiro- 
lualii' siib'-laiu'e. The miijorily of 
.iinipbor is iiiqinrted from .Inpaii. It 
is tisi.i| in iiu'dii Ine. in Hie mukliii: of 
iilliibilil. wbli'b IS a eoiiiliiniition of 
I 'a i iq i l ior and nuiii'-iltiiii Tlie lN-|iarf- 
iiieiit of .Anrieullure bad eslublished 
'1 l ampbor farm in Tbirida and Is |ii'o- 
dr.i'iiin a very nood qrade of the sub 
siaiii't-.

M any Hiccough “Cures."
.V fli'i liii i'iiiiilliiti'j to:' l.'i -l i.vs, .lobii 

I’ W id b iie  ili lr lv  tliree  vi-afs old. of 
• ’aliub 'ii, \ .  .1.. Was le liev i-d  by pb.v 
'ii 'ia iis  at ('iii>|ii'r bnspitiil. tba t i-lt.v. 
'A lilla i e, w bii is a sbipvard vvoiker, 
was liike ii ill w ith  <liim ai'b frnuble. 
I ’ liv sp iiiiis tii-allii'.^ him re ie iv e d  nit- 
llierm is lelli-l's  suq'.;i'S|l|iu “ sUre I'Uri's,'’
which ratit;ei| from  Ih -  use o f iee 
eream  w ilh o iit stiEur to the smoking 
of H "hlj; black I'ltrar."

Kofk Hill, F'cl). 21.— (it-orgt- 
Hudm-ll ha.s returned from near 
Hou.ston.

Mr. Strei-tman certainly ap- 
fireciate.s the way in which the 
good peo[)le of Keynard cared 
for his dog, and thanks them for 
letting him know where it was.

There will he preaching here 
next Sunday. FA'er.vbody invited

.Miss F>ma English, teacher of 
our .sch*M)l visited the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Streich Sun- 
da.v.

.Most of the farmers are in a 
rush to gi-t th(-ir corn planted.

Th(* people of this community 
havt been blessed in the way of 
good health during this winter.

Don’t Hurry When You Eat

C laim  C ure fo r  Rabies.
A viu'i'liie lias Just been disenvered  

by tw o  d iii'tiirs o f tile  I'a s li-u r in s titu te  
In I ’lirls  wbieb. il is deelared, provides  
a e e rla in  eufe fo r rabies T h e  vae- 
clne d is io very . I ’rufessors M a r ie  and  
|{em lim ;er deelare. has a lready  heeii 
tried  siieeessfully on docs a llllc ti-d  
w ith  the disease and has elTecled 
siieeily cur*-s In every case.

T h e  ire a lm e iit  can also he eni- 
liloyed as a p ri’ven llve , and any one 
ta k liic  It hi-i-oines im m une lo  hydro- 
phohia.

H is  "H om e B rew ."
“ H ave  .volt moved II yet? '' asked an 

excil(-d householder ns he rushed iii- 
to a qrotip of husky men who vvere 
throvviiii; his possessions in to  ii van.

" I  uui'ss you nieiin the piano, sir. 
W e Just yhlii'ked It in a m inute  iiqo.''

" I ’ iano, n o tldn i:! I expected you lo  
dro|i tliiit. I'm  liilk iiii.' uhoiit ti hli; 
liio iiper Ih iit vviis III Hu- hnsem ent."—  
B irm inkb am  .\k<' H era ld .

’l (Ml may think you haven’t 
time to t-at slowly, but if you 
persist in "bolting” your food, v 
you will find that you haven’t 
the time to work Rapid eat
ing impairs the digtstion and 
ill time destroys digestion. 
.More time is lost in illness which 
will result from indigestion than 
from the extra minutes it would 
take to eat properly. You may 

'abuse .vour stomach for a while 
but once it turns on you, it will 

I be the master and you the slave. 
Take time to eat properly.— M.
P. H. A. News.

Waste Cotton Yields “ WooP'

.luHge Will ( h i  to .lail

To thidge P>en H. Idiitlsey of 
Denver juvenile court were di
vulged eonfidence.s by a boy in 
his charge accused of compli
city in the murder of a farmer. 
When the judge refused his in
formation to the district attor- 
my he was fined $500 for con
tempt of court from which he 
appealed to the U. S. supreme 
court. That Inidy has dismissed 
the appeal and now Judge Lind
sey declares he will not pay 
the fine but prefers to go to 
jail. " I ’d rather go to jail than 
hetray the confidence of a child,” 
says Judge Lintlsey.

Artifical wool, prepared by 
I treating cotton waste with 
chtmical will prove of great 
industrial and commercial val
ue, it is pretlicted. Not only 

idoes the jiroduct take dye well 
and wear .satisfactorily but it is 
said to bt- warmer than natural 
wool. MixHl half with real wool 

jit can ht- woven into cloth which 
j  is similiar to the all-wool pm- 
(luet. .-Xs it is cheaper than nat- 

|ural wool, it promises to be
come a formidable competitor 
with the latter in the manufact
ure of cheaper grades of cloth
ing.

('onfidence

MiR.s Grace Sanders of I.iove- 
lady visited friends in the Oak 
(]Irove community last week.

1 Man’s confidence in his fellow- 
Iman is one of the greatest for- 
|ces in our industrial and busi- 
Iness life. Without confidence 
I  in our busine.ss institutions there 
could be little efficiency or econ
omy ; surely no progre.ss or 
prosperity.

Let us have faith in ounselves 
and our industries. The nation ■ 
needs confidence.not indifference 
and doubt. Confidence is a ton
ic that strengthens us individual
ly and collectively.
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THE MESSENGER I use so far as >?rammar is oon- 
joerned. The only person who

A . H. LUKEK, Editor and Owner anythillK out of whin-
____________ . __________ Mntr is the fakir who stands on

Entered in the Postoffice everyj the corner and pretends he lost 
Thursday as second class mail matter;a lejf in the war and bê rs a dime,

jwhen in reality he lost a limb

(IHAPEI A M )  HK;H St’MOOE 
NOTES

(Hy the School Reporter) 

The boy’s senior basket ball

S l ’BStVRIPTlOS IN A D V A N C E ;  
1 Year . .. 11.50
6 Months .. ...............75
3 Months ................... .. .40

Our Advertising Kates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

through bein r̂ to lazy to ^ot out ! 
of the way of a passing automo- > 
bile. If you want to Ret into; 
this class you are welcome, but

team j)luytHl aKainst ('hambers | 
Friday afternoon anil won by a j 
.score of .‘k‘1 to 111.

Monday morninR the hivrh 
.school orRanize.l a literary .so

pick another _community to
your whininjf in.

What if busine.s.s isn’t as Rood 
as if miRht be? .\re vou RoiiiR

Subsc-ri^rs o.xlerin,r a chanRe of
ftiliirefts Bhoulu K)ve the old hs won i i • i • ......
as the new address. lunniiiR iiiound shi lekiiiR about i rton, secretary. The so-

it? You had some miRhty fine ,.i,.ty was orRaiiized for the bene- 
OL’ R P U R P O S E - I t  is the purpose ‘ mu's in the last two years or so. j-j, school and we an

of The Me.s.senRer to record accurate- and if you won’t take the hit ter ■ ^

month. The followiiiR olHcers 
were elected: Rev. Newland, 
chairman; F. .M. Hoone, assistant 
chairman, and .Miss Elizabeth

ly. simply and interestinjtly the moral, with the sweet then Vou’re no cess.intellectual industrial and M'tical 
projrrvss of (irapiMatul and Houston ■ —
County. To aid us in this, every citi- '* ■'*URai. and it would be a Xewlaild and the
zen should Rive us his moral and pretty sickeiiiriR kind ot Pi*"P‘’-''i* schmil pupils supprised

Pay by Check
CH ECK  YOUR
PAYMENTS

Paying bills by check is the modern method 
ot doing, business. It indicates the careful 
conservativ’e, success!til man, and the world 
judges people by what it sees.

OPEN A  CHECKING ACCO U NT 
W ITH  US

financial support

Fhones— Farmers I'nion System
Office ...........  51
Residence .. ... . ... .11

Hoone with a
It you cannot do anythiiiR but „i r̂ht.

howl, then for Roodness sake ro ‘ _
and buy a RaR and let the rest of 
us here in tirapeland who want

Ih r Ii 
Mr.

poundiiiR party”

We are expectiiiR a ball Rame 
with Palestine senior Rirls and

THURSDAY. FEH. 21. li»21
to work attend to our .jobs. If Maydelle si nior .boys next Fri- 
thiiiRs are not riyht there is

WHY THEY FAH.EI)
only one way to put them so. and
that is by iilain. hard work, tend the Rames 
I urninR yourselt into a tountain

day, and we would be Rlad if 
more of the town folks would at-

(lra|H*land busine.ss men should <’ f "'>e i.-oi't r o iiir  to hi Ip any. 
be interestid in a n*port sent Take your coat oif and st:iil 
out by the Roxernment showitiR smiliiiRi Niither one will hurt 
’ he perceiitaR»* of fadures and you half as much a> you think, 
their eau.sts duritiR IbJn. o f  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Champion Rat Killer

Pay your bills by check and you can keep a 
clieck on your payments, thus avoiding paying 
the same bill twice.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. I). (JRAN BERRY, Cashier

course it forms rather disheart- 
eniiiR readiiiR, this story of the 
other fellow’s misfortune, but it 
carries a lesson of value and 
one that deserves careful study.

The hiRh spot in the report 
is that of the entire number of 
concerns whieh failed in the Un
ited States in a siriRle year.

.March I Presid* nt Wilson will 
retire to pi'ivate life. It i '  said 
that he will >luit himself in for 
a period of ipiiit and rest in the 
home he ha.s purchased in Wash- 
iiRton. It is imderstooil that .Mr. 
U’ ilsoii is writiiiR a history, but 
e\en this will l)e |M)stf)oneil for 
aw hile. He has been in otiice ten

.Much inti rest and enthusiasm  
is beiiiR shown in the state-wide 
rat killiiiR campaiRii which has 
been ins|»iied and encouraReil by 
the Extension Si*rvice of the .\. 
and .M. ColleRe of Texas until 
it has blossomed into an active 
eamjiaiRii fosteied and supportcil, 
by the leadiiiR otlicials of the 
'fati* and some rooiI records are 
beiiiR made by individuals as 
evidenced by the follow iiiRt 

‘.Mr. Ered \ ’ inthcr. liviiiR .jiiiilmore than S I per cent of them,

.ao;'r ' New !bn'lly!\nn^ ai ^̂ ‘‘'"•Ki'U.w n. appears
chief exeiiitive ot the United pic.seiit time to hold thi‘
States. His tenure in ollice a- 'V'Hiani.son
president has been more trvin- <>''•’« » -
than any other president ,.ver “ P‘'‘‘

even barriiiR the ' ’‘“ 'b
tryiiiR times thrmiRh which " ith  lats. He took a
l.incoln pas. ed We fe“' - m  sheets of corruRated
that the i*i'aple of the I ’n ifcl theni end to end
States, without reRard ’ o poli- *he pile ot corn so as to
tical atliliatioiis, w ill wisli foi Mr. •* *hen

cent of them wu-rc istablish- 
ments that did not advertise. If 
there ever was an arRument in 
favor of usiiiR priiiti rs’ ink in a 
judicial way, your Uncle .Sam 
has pre.seiiteil it throiiRh this 
refxirt. •

We presume that in most in
stances these unsuccessful con
cerns did not advertise biianse 
they were .satisfitd to ilraR aloiiR
Then came the readjustment complete res; ant a res-
j>eri<Hl and they found that the b' his lormer Rixid
very thiiiR which was puttiiiR 
their competitors over the bumps

health.
historv

In the years to come 
will write his name

— advertisiiiR—  had bt*en the one hiRh ujt in the list of the world s 
thinR they had iRnored. The men.
merchants w ho used printer’s ink 
Rot rid of war-price stock.s at 
even money or better, and were 
able to stay on their feet. The 
fellow who had roimIs that were

•\t the Methodist Church

threw the 
corn out. He killed 172 rats 
within two hours.”

.AiTonliiiR to fiRures furnished 
l>y the Uioverment ollicials each 
rat distroys worth of prop
erty yearly. Estimated on this 
basis .Mr. Vinther .saved .'?;V.>2.00 
i»y these two hours of work, 
either to himself or others.

Two hundred and ninety-six 
dollars for an hour’s work is

in these

Our Line i$ Complete
W E  CARRY A COMPLETE  

L INE  OF

Rubber Goods Toilet Articles 
Stationery

Perfumes Toilet Soaps 

Lioc of nice Candy in boxes

Come here for your Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Smoking Tobacco

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

Next Sunday we will have a
, , . ..service which will larRely be in pretty fair pay even
( ei ininR in va uc i ai > am i n hands of the children. W i-idays of hiRh-priced farm labor.

want them to be the ma.jor part Money saved is money made.not have brains etiouRh to
u.se the paiMTH to tell the people /• ,. , , , ,• i, of the choir and some of the bovs
that he wanted to Ret from un
der took his place with the H4 
r>er cent who are now sadder but 
wiser in the ways of the business 
world.

will act as ushers and wait on the Has Your Focal Paper .\ny 
conRreRation in takitiR the offer-i ('laims Upon You?
iriR lam  RoiiiR to preach a ser- --------
mon that is approfiriate to their Any town nowadays thai it failed, neRlected or re-

sidered that your loial newspa- tion and individual in the town
per is nothiiiR more than any where it i.s publishinl. People al-
other private business establish- a town and communi-
ment in your town. But suiimi.se ?  you

do your.selt. The first thinR you
I I  f , 1 . . , I • ,• I , to know about any town is. . needs. I.i>t me .sav I crave the makes pretention to beiiiR ,.ioiv fu.sed to sav that I loun is a iiood tn.. n.,,i r .

If vou want the best rea.son in‘ , ‘ j 11 i ■ o R” 'o the kind of newspaper it mam-prayers and support ot every than a nu re cross road villap* busine.ss town ? Suppost* that it tains If vou were fi
parent who has the interest would be Rreatly handicapped should say that the countrv ***'the world why you should ad 

Vfrtisi^judiciously and sensibly. 
.Mr. Home Merchant, just sit 
down and think over Uncle .Sam’s 
fiRiires— that S4 f>er cent of all 
business failures m 1!I2D were 
of concerns that ilidn’t advt rti.se.

. . . . .  . , , . , . . I I M'l I . -1- , . moviiiR to another comnuinitv
ot their cbildreii at heart, without a liwal new.siiaper. I he alxuit I roup has no advantaRes bu.siness or other
( ’onienext .Sunday and briiiR f he thiiiR that any vilUiRc de- to offer. Suppose that.it never f,„. tradiiiR or
chibfren alonR. or come and be sires when it begins to think of should sav a word about the Rood 11 , ,, - ^ M ,i.'-on.s, \ ou W'ould not siMi*ct
one in their midst. I.ittle Ed- becomiiiR a t enter to attract pi‘<»- schools and churches, and tin

purjioses
residentialfor

rea.sons, you would 
tLiat new home in a I’ommunitv

a'soU iforus. l.ucile Howard will a newsjiaper. 
pla\ a (liece on t he piam). miinity can

(iU IT  KK ’KINC you ioup i»aii-

For the love of mike, let’s b* 
done with this whiniiiR and beRins the loth of April. 
moaninR aLxiut hard times; and B. ( ’. Amlerson, Pastor.
let’s stop all this talk about how ______________
mueh worse conditions are apt 
to be in u few month than they 
are now.

wani Stewart Darsey will siiiR !>le and business institutions is Rood pi*ople, and the healthful ulww.. n.,..! .... u 1

\  hy .No com- cl.m atis-suppn.se, ,n short, that |a,t, of loral su,,port and Rimer- 
develop under its attitude was that of "dam ous patronaye from its Imme . . o- 

l.Ioyd P. BI«»odworth of Poly- twentieth century londitioiis ii niiiR by Rivinp .scant jiraise,” (ph. Would 
technic. Ft. Wf>rth. is Roiny to it has not a means of RiviiiR ex- and that it by implieation, if not 
lead in sour when our meetiny iiression constantly to the pur outriyht, told piniple to do their

jxKses and ambitions of its peo- business elsewhere and to make 
pie; if it has no means of keei'iny their homes elsewhere. In that 
constantly before the world the ease, you would more clearly see 
advantaRes it has to offer as a what a local newspaper is worth

Colton ,'̂ etd for .'sale

.Meal and liiills Pure Mebane early Triumph
I lace to live, as a place to do busi- to you. loth* dini-tly and indi- seed for sale. These .seed are 
ne.Hs, a.ŝ a place of .solid, proRi-es- ris tly. machine cleaned and machined

We know that isn’t very pretty I have a car of cotton seed sive, educational, reliRious. com- No IcH-al newspaiM-r can do culled and yuaranteed juire Put
KiiRlish, L.ut it is plain Imylish meal and hulls to trade for cot-, men ial and iiidustrial advan- mui h for it.s community unless in bu.sh^ sacks delivered at
and we are heariny t(K> much Ion seed, or will sell for cash.,ta«es. it has the moral backiny and (irapeland for $2..‘>0 per bushel
kiekiny, anyhow, to make us J Will save you money. , j  You probably, if you have not yenerous material and substan- lip in IL bushel sacks delivered at
care much what kind of talk we | tf Henry Dailey. ,thouyht seriously about it, con- ;tial patronaye of every in.stitu-jTexa.H. 1-t

•s"

^ 1̂ »

1

j±.
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L O C A L  ITEM S
Onion sets at Kennedy Bros.

Onion sets at Kennedy Bros.

A complete . line of middies 
S. K. Howard.

See the ladies’, children’s and 
I .Misses* hats at Howard’s.

Seed Potatoes, Onions Sets and 
Harden seed at Darsey’s.

Best jrrade Pea Kreen Alfalfa advance'/ 
Hay at Darsey’s. \

Is your sub.scription paid in

coffee does not a^ree with
All km.1* ol How,.,- at yv,. i,Kentu-dy Hr„». (

Rice Baruuin
Kat more rice. 12 ixninds for 

.$1.00 at Keeland Bros.

Pure Meltoti watermelon .setnl 
for sale. (). K. Herod, Hrapeland, 
Texas K. K. 1). .\o. :i.

Huy your seed potatoes from 
us. Kennedy Bros.

Thos. B. ( ’ollins and P. W. 
Bishop of ('rockelt were here ! 
on busine.ss Tue.sday.

W»M»d Kor Sale
Wood of all kinds at any time, 

tf K. B. Kri.sby.

Onion seta at Kennedy Bros.

Phone batteries at
McLean & Hiall’s

We repair tras ensfines.
Norman &Lively

Dock .lones of ('rockett visited 
friends here Sunday.

The best tirade of Alfalfa Ha'i’ ' 
for ( ’ash or produce. ■

• (leo. K. Darsey&Co.

P.oy’s toy waKon “ cheap, 
cheap,’’ at Kennedy Bros.

You can >?et 2.") pounds of Irish 
potatoes for $1.00 at Keeland 
Bros.

All kinds of bolts, {Miints and 
repairs for Kelley I’ lows at Ken-

BltK'k salt for cattle and horses 
Kenneilv Bros.

John Deere Plows and Planters 
Cheap for ( ’ash or produce.

(leo. K. Darsev & (’o.

11 n>s best suvrar .'sl.tfO
Keelaiul Bros.

IJefore l>uyiii}r a new book, look 
over the new assortment now on Di’*>s.
display at Snjith & Ryan’s. j -----------------

_____________ I Mrs. (leor>re .M(M)re has return-
C«)me to see us when in t o w n - f r o m  Brnford, where she vis- 

We are always jilad to see you. husband a few days.
Kenmsly Bros.

Gasoline ami Lube for Cash or 
produce.

(leo. K. Darsev «& Co.
Waltus Scarboroujrh of Hous

ton visited his mother, .Mrs. (leo. 
Siarboroujch, last week emi.

(I. W. I.an^ham does paint- 
injr and paper hanjrin;r. (let his 
estimate on your job. :it.

We want to buy your produce 
— c'hickens and e^trs. See us be
fore vou .self. Kennedv Bros.

Rhoile Island Red eKtJs for 
.setting?. $1.00 for I.').

.Mrs. R. B. Kden.s.

If you peed atiy peanuts for

devour prices on any item you 
nt-ed before you buy.

Kennedy Bros.

.Miss Katerine Ha.s.sell spent see
the end in Crockett with hei ê * ' buck Skidmore,
parents.

________________  Whole maize, maize chops

SPRING IS FAST 
APPROACHING

and will find us better prepared than ever to
give you

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE 

A T  OUR SODA FO U N TA IN

Cleanliness and sanitation in the handling 
and serving of our cream and drink.s will be 
our first thought.

Let us furnish your ice cream for dessert.s 
and special occasions this season. Our cream 
is the hest human skill will produce and is sold 
at a price in reach of all.

Besides the great variety of drinks served 
through our fountain, Budweiser and bottled 
Coco-Cola is served at his best here.

Smith &  Ryan
DRUGGISTS

.Mrs. l.oye Stuw** ami her 
mother .Mrs. K. 11. Darsev, are 
vi.sitinjr frieiuls in Dallas.

,* A full line of ^-emiine FORD '̂hickeu feed
parts. Cheap for eash or proiluee. Darsey s.

(leo. K. Darsey ( ’o. . |
! ______________ Mrs. .Sam Kannvitz of Houston

A new, fresh car of that }p><»d 
La France tiour at Kennedy 
Bros. It makes baking a 
pleasure.

(let the most for your money. here visiting her mother, .Mrs.
Trade with us ami be .satisfied. ^>'ank .-Mien. ^

Kennedy B r o s . -----------------
_____________For first clai’.s paint inj; and

Mrs. W. H. Holcomb and 
daujfhttr. Miss Robbie, of Aug
usta were visitinj; in (Irapeland 
Monday.

Now is the time to use C A R - hanydiijr see. plu.ue or
BON. B riiiK  your containers ami " '■ ‘D* *•. M . J-aiijfhanK .It.
let us fill them. Sm ith <S: Ryan. i ------------------------ --

_____________  We have Just received a bin

Stroll thronnh our ni’m’ery de- 
]»artment and see what a nice, 
fresh stock we carry. Kennedy 
Bros.

.') nallons of the best coal oil shipment ol plow bolts.
for tK)e at Keeland Bros. Why 
pay more'.’.

.Miss Joe Vauda Davis of A1 
pine is visitinn relatives and It is now time tf) put up all 
friends in (lra|)eland and ( ’ rock- ihons runninn at laiye, and this

Kennedv Bros.

I’ut ^pJ^ »̂ ur Hf)ns

ett.
'  Ready for Service

My renistered Jersey male, 2 
miles north of town. Service fee 
$2.50. K. I’ . Bean.

I f  your automobile is not run- 
ninn as it should, brinn it to us. 

We can fix it.
Norman&Lively

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Darsey, 
Mrs. Loye Stowe and Mi.ss Mabel 
Boykin were visitors to Palestine 
.Monday.

We have everythinn you need 
in the way of either dry kckxIs 
or gr<K‘eries. We will make it to 
your interest to trade with us.

Kennedy Bros.

Lor men’s and boys’ overalls 
and work shirts, rail at How- 

, ard’s. New j^oods at lowest 
price.s.

^elly F’ lows, Stalk ( ’utters. 
Planters, Cultivators, and fix- 

itures. Lowest price.s for cash 
or produce.

Georjre E. Darsey & ( ’o.
For Sale

1 Hol.stein cow, (5 years old. 
Will be fresh in alxnit two weeks. 
Will jiive four jrallons of milk. 
I f  you want a K<)od cow, see 

A. B. (luice.

Fertilizer
Have a small <iuanity of fer

tilizer on haml. 'I’ho.se wishing 
any. call on me; will make you 
a special price.

‘ .1. W. Howard.
If you are bothered wih chick

en mites and fleas >ret some of 
that Inswtimune at Darsey’s and 
it will sure Kct ’em. Cash or 
produce.

Horse collars. Collar pads. Bri
dles. Lines, Traces, Hames, iuid 
.Sinulc trees. Lowe.st prices for 
Cash or produce.,,

(ice. F. Darsey &(''o.

warnitiK shoubl be sutficient to 
those affected.

W. .\. Fer;rusoM, ( ’onsfabic.

Let us overhaul your Ford 
motor, the louver ytni let it run, 
the more it will cost you We 
(guarantee our work.

.\’t)rman»!t Lively

Blue Laws of action. “ 'Ihe m*w >;irl free-
--------  dom,’ ’ as it relates to the Kill

If you had lived duriiiK the population, up one side of this 
rei>rii <>l (iiicen F.lizabeth and hemisphere and (town theothir, 
Kinjr James woe unto you if has led many of them to assume 
Sunday meetinj; y u  woidd with- that they havt a va>t amount of 
out malice afon thtniKht over- sense ami a beautiful stfxk of 
look, for failure to k ‘> to church .sophistication. Someof them in-
on Su îday was a statutory of- deed are so free in their mantUT.
fense. The penalty was a line .so appreciative of their liberty, 
of one shillinK for every Sunday they are not ashamed to prove 
overlook*-)!, and 2<l pounds for it by immodest dances and keej)- 
ivni iinitiK away from services in^ <|uestionabl*- hours in <in*-s- 
for a whole month. tionable i-ompany. State Pnss

'riu- statute had juristiiction hop*-s th«-re an- jio such jrii'l'* in 
ver the m**mh«'rs of the Church Texas, hut in some states there 

of FtiKlami only: however, t hose are sm h— inde*-*! there an*, 
who ri-fiist-d to siihscril)e to the even if our Texas y'irls do blush 
beliefs of th«* cburch were al>- to b*-liev** it.— Dallas News, 
solved provided they att»-mled a 
church of th«-ir own beliefs ami 
pro\ id* d they to*)k certain oaths 
and made c* rtain *leclarati*>ns.
'Tin- law m-v«*rthel»'ss was very 
severe with r*.s|)i*ct t*> {)ersons 
belon-'itiK to *)th*-r s*-cts. For 
install, e th** five-mile act *>f 
made it unlawful f*>r a minister 
of a n*)nconforniist church to 

,*-*)im within five miles *>f an in- 
c*)rporale*l t*nvn. Fadure to c*)m 
ply with this measure w*)uld find 
the divine poorer by 40 iKuimls.
— Exchange.

I Never Thmiuht of That

liuyinK I’cas

We are now buyiiiK Whipp*»r- 
will ami st*)ck peas; also will 
buy a few cream ami blaik-ey** 
j)eas.

(leo. E. Darsev&('o.‘

Dethnined M«)thcrs

Vou buy sometbinK-or.-*)th*-r 
hit-or-miss, ( ’ontenteil. you visit 
Mr. .N’extdoor.

But alas! H*- ha< bouKht bet- 
t«-r. Blankly y*)u a*lmit y*)u 
n«*ver thouKht of that.

H*)w *li*l he K*‘t more f*>r his 
m*)iu*y

He r*-a*l the adveilisements.
RiKht at home in your easy 

chair you can vi«-w the wares 
of the w*)rld.

Y*ui know what you want 
when you want it.

Y*)u know when y*ui are Kct- 
tinp the real thiiiK *>r a substi-

I ’fir .Sale or 'Trade

2:5 l-:5 a*T*’s of laml at
ni Baker cr*)ssinjr *>n the Ci*)ck 
.ett and (:rap*-laml road: rl*-ar 
title, all f*-nc*-<l; contains som*- 
fine oak timber. ,
2t .N’at Patton,

Crock**tt, Texas.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Re Cured
by l4K'«l tkppiltallotia. thry ciaiiDut r«uc)i 
Ihe porllon of lli«  Th**r» U
only on«* wny ta curr cntarrlMl 
ana that U  by a (imatltulkAital r<*me**ly. 
t 'atarrhal l>aafn«»aa Ip cauaetj by an In 
flami-a ronuaion of ih* muroua ItnItiK of 
tha Euatachlan Tuba Whan thiP tulia Ip 
tnflaiiia*! you havt a runiblinc aoun*J or ln» 
perfect htarlrir. ami whm  It N  anilraly 
cloMd. l>aafnaaa la tha r**pult. fnlaaa Ih* 
Inflammation can ba r»-Uu»'atl and thla tub* 
raatort-d to Ita normal condition, haarlnp 
will b« daptroyorl foravtr Many ca^ap of 
daafnata art  rauaa<l by catarrh, which Ip 
an Inflamad condltlnn of tha mucoup aur 
facra llalt’a ( 'atarrh Madicina acta thru 
tha blood on Ilia muroua aurfacaa of tha 
pyatam

Wa will gira On# Hundred T>o1lara for 
any c^aa of  t 'atarrhal lianfnraa that cannot 
ba rurod by Hall a t'atarrb Madldna Clr* 
cuUra froo. All Drugfiata. 7bc

r .  J. CHENEY *  CO.. Tolodo. O.'

CabhaKc Plants F«>r .Sale
WakefieUl ami Flat Dutch 

:5.h- per 100, :500 for $1.00. T*)- 
mato plants .same price. J. (i. 
Dickson, Route 4.

Jot Davis HolIiiiKsworth, who 
is attendiiiK school at Southw**s- 
tern l ’niv«‘rsity, ( J**orK» town. 
sp«-nt a few *lays this and last 
w*-ek visitinjf his pan-nts, .Mr. 
ami .Mrs. E. E. Hollingsworth.

Mineral Well.s In dex: We *1*) 
n*)t kn*)W who the Kuilty party is 
blit we want t*i K‘> <>n rteonl here tiite. 

ml now that we are in nowi.se i\’ - You’ll fiml the man or woman 
sponsible for the paragraph go- "h o  f*illow.s th*- a*lverti.sem*’,nts 
iiig  th«- n iu ii'ls  alxiiit the girl.« has the best th*-e*)untry off*-rs. 
bathing in Swee*v.at* r and Besides, his hank iialane** k*-«-ps 
tiressing in Plainview . growing.

' Who ever start *1 it, hi- o iiv h ’ Read th*- adv*-rlisem«-nts.
to be waited on by a *()mniitt*>e Th*-y an- tips which will h*-lp
*)f imlignant m*)th*'rs an*l told to you pi* k th»- winm rs.
his f*m!ish faccthat h*- is no “ I m-v*-r thought »d'that" can
gentleman. Flow ever, th*-re may )»’ *lr*>i)ia-(I tr m your v*),-al),ilar.\\
be some truth in th** r*-port a l ) o u l _____________
th*- .Sweetwat»-r and Plainvi*w . ,, ,
1 L-. . II 1 1 . .  • u'' NaU*bciause State Pre.s.s nas a l*-tt«-r
sii n.-*! Dallas C ir l  whi. h say- fi’..st-pro*.f cabbage
s()imYV*)ung nu-n of her acquain- *'arl> H at Dut* h, K arly
tanc*' have gone to St-ymour. Jers**v and Charleston Wake-
Biit. si>*-aking of imlignant mot h- lost j)aid. Prompt
ers, probably th*-re ar«- a f*'w *>f •'shipment. 100, .5oe; .500, .$1.00. 
that sj)*‘ci**.s any"h*-ie. w*-st *)r J**sse Barnes.

Maize for Feed
Have s*>me maize h»‘ads; they 

are excellent few!. Those desir
ing any, get it at once.

J. W. Howard.

' L*»st
A P*)land China male, a sow 

and hunch of sh*)ates, mark***l 
.swallow fork ami iin*lerhit in 
right ear, crop off «)f the left. 
Finder n*)tify

J. H. Mitchell. Route 2.

It Trinity Texas 
I

east, s*)uth or north. Soni*-Mm«-s 
it looks like m*)thers the w*)rl*l 
over have *|uit being in*lignant at It has just about gotten .so 
anything concerning daughter.Hhis country that when a yonn 
■Daughter has bwome a law unto n1»ri ha.s m*)ney to burn he 
'herself, and som«*times she is soon surrounded by warm m 
quite piiffe*! up over her liberty bers.—!^Dallas .Vqws.
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The New Day When Business Women Will 
Prefer Simple Clothes to Finery.

By MRS. L. L. FOUKST, Nat’l Fed. Professional Husiness Women.

O U R
W I V E S

AND DAUGHTERS
You tiexor 'oe a lui'iiio"- man to worX in a Tiixodo itiat,

(lancing pnin]''. roniliinod with oolorod .shirt and t«ot*d troiiMT'. lull you 

lii'o jrirl' p>in>r tx) Work in a ot iioral mixture of hallrooiii tin.tv and tail

ored thill;;'.
O f  i-oiir'O, this i.' not alto;;<‘ihrr tlie re.-iilt of la« k of .sense of I’ltiu'ss. 

Confronted with the neee—it\ of hvim; bsitli exeiiiii;; and luisiness elotlie.s 

out of a liniiteil ineome, the hiism*>ss oirl huxs the former «nd trie> to 

make them do for Uiih laea'ions.
Hut, no mailer wliat the eondition. tln.s |xraeti»v won’t do any nii»re 

than the nii\.-d (lothiiu; will do for the youii;; man. I feel that tin* Fed- 
oration of Profe—.loiial ami liii'iiiess Women .slioiihi eoneern itsilf xeith 

a national moxeiiieiit in ladi.ilf of simple and suitahle Jre.'.' for Imsine.'.' 

w omen.
The trouhle Ini' Is-eii tlui the nioiii 'iit dre-- rx'fonn is mentioned for 

wonii'ii the world jiiiii|i' tlie oiiieliision that it nieaii' iiiauni'h elothes 

XT a uniform. I do not hehexe in either, hut what I do herald is the 

xoniiii!; Ilf a new d.ix when luisin»‘ss woiiien will jtrx'fer simple elothe.' 
to jN-ri.'lia'’le •'iiery.

Gin^ Ittu'kvxard Shot Woman and Child

The (.•a.stiii); of a straw indi
cates the ilirei-tion of the wind. 
S«‘eintr an aeeount in the daily 
papers of tarring; and the feater- 
intr of a lawyer in Houston the 
other nijrht reniiiuis us of .some 
of the reminiscences of hy-jrone 
tiays and the contein|»t for the 
laxity with whieh the law is he- 
in>r excuttxl in this day of our 
Ixvisted civilizatiou. It .seems 
that the laxx-ahidin^ people are 
V'ettin)? dis;rustx*d with the slow 
pnn-es.s of administering justice 
through our courts and the sharji 
practice of shysters, and are tak- 
injr this old time method to show 
utter I'ontempt of tho.se whose 
duty it is to see to the ailminis 

Tration of the law. it hein '̂ the 
f rst incid«‘Mt Ilf ’ he kind that we 
r*Tu mher of for unite a tuiml x r 
o! yx i.rs. It is an indicalion of a 
liax kwani trx'tixi, attxl tin* <iue.stix>n 
'laturally ansx‘<. afx* wx- yoin;; 
liai'kxxanl or forw at'x l()u r op- 
iiiion is that x-vx t y x itizx-n xif our 
X ximmonwxmlt h shxiulxl ask him- 
.self this xiue.'tion. It is a tra- 
\esty on our pn .sx-nt civili/.a 
tion that siu h a xlx'»*xl should he 
j erimdratx-xl in x»ne of our larjf- 
est and most prxi.spx*rxnis cities. 
It is time for x’xery law-abiditiK 
< itizen to wake up. The only n-- 
medy for mob vixiUmce is to see 
that the existing; laws are speedi
ly enforced. The hair of the do>r 
is jT'ioxl for the bite. Law en- 
fon’enieiit alone is the only 
curx- for mob violence.

C'itizen.

Thaniel KimbrouK'h. a youiiF' 
ne r̂ro. was arrt-sted late last 
week and liH’ked up by Sheritf 
Deb Hale on u char^re of as.sault , 
to numler. A charjre of lunacy i 
has al.so been filexl apiinst the 
ne^ro. He is accused of shxHit-  ̂
in>r and dattF'erousIy woundiii};, 
his sister-in-law and h«-r child 
usin>r a shot >;un Ixiaded with 
Intckshot. He is believexl to be 
xlenu‘iitx‘d and will like be sent 
to the asylum.—( ’ rxK-kett I ’our- 
ier. I

Hard workinj; men who are 
burdened with a torpid liver. 
fx‘x I tirexl. lazy and discnuray'ed 
They know thxyv are lazy and 
they an* ashami*il, yet it is noth- 
injr to bx‘ ashanuxl of. The 
thin;; to do i.s to ;;x‘i tin* livx*r 
startl'd a;;ain anxl to purify thi* 
stomaxh ami bowx*Is. There is 
no bx'ttx r fx nix'xly than I’ rickly 
.A'h Littxrs. It puts a mjin in 
workitiK trim and makes lifi* 
worth liviny. I’ricx* .̂ l.li.'i per 
bottli'. Smith xk Kyan, Special 
ayents.

Save M uch T im e  l i  H a u lin g  M a te r la li  
to and F rom  F a rm — Big D raw 

back la Poor Roada.

.Xxx'iirillii;; to nil l i ix i' 'l i i ; i i t lo ll  Into  
the xxorlli iiiiil .'i‘ rxlix> o f m otor in i t k r  
on xiii'ixTii r iin ii.', s|«M'iall>is in  tin  
r i i i t i - i l  sialx'M P i'|i i ir tm i'ii i  o f ,\i:i'l('iil 
liirx* Hull tim t uixxtor irm -k '.  as x-oiii 
(luri'il lx> lioi-si-s Hint xxai.'oii', l i i ' t  xi'ui 
'Hxx-il fro m  onx‘- lia lf  lo fxxo ililrxlxi ot 
t l i f  tiiiix' rx>i|uirx-i| fo r liiiiilliik ' im iif  
riixU to uiixl from  tlio f a r in '  ’I'liis  in 
fo riiiu tlo ii xxas u Ii 'i i i i i h I front kI io I.x x>i 
rx'porls fro m  farm s, am i llix'X
'lioxxisl f iir ilix -r t lia t tr i irk . ' r,inu la ;; in 
slix‘ frx»ni oni'-lxalf ton ti» fixi- lo i i ' 
xxxTf in U'o, w illi a liou t lia lf  o f llix'iii 
of till' oiii- ton 'ir.x‘ .

•Xn ii it i-n - 'i in u  fax'! oliiaiiix'xl fii>ui a 
't in ly  xif tln ''x ‘ rxi|ixirt« I '  l i ia l aixoill 
xinx> fx iiir lli xif ilio 'x - rx-|iortini; lia x r  
xlmnux'xl tlix 'ir iiiarUxits fo r ut Ixm ' I  a 
l>art o f liix‘ir  |iriMliixxv lii'lx -a it of 
lia tro iiiz iin ; t lii- lr  olxl inarkx'is at an 
axi'raux' xllsiaiixi* o f 'I'xx-ii milx'K from  
hoiiix*, tlix-.v uo to ln*lixT ninrkx-is lo 
x'ntiil a t an uxx-raui> xlisiiiiix'x> of 'Jo 
nillx"x Hxxav. iM irinu  tin- xx-nr tlii-'X- 
triii'k s  tnixi'ii-x l an axi'rau*' o f a .s ju  
iiilli's  Ht nosts ran u in e  from  eiuln  
I'ents a Ion mllx* fo r  Ihx' inix* h a lf  Ion 
Irnx'ka to  JO x-ents a Ion m ill' fo r  thx 
tw o  tx>n si 7.x'.

Tin* axx'rai;** <‘"st of imnllnu xTopix
w ith  llie  x lrlx iT ’s titnx* vixlnx-xl at .'•n | 
x-ents an lio u r am o iin ti'il to  .'ai x'l'tiis a 
Ion inllx* XXnil l ia lf  Ion Irux'ks, .'U x-.'iiis i 
fo r ftirx'x' fo iir it is  Ion t r in k s  iim l ile 
xTx'asliiK to  l \  i-i'iits a Ion lull#' fo r itm  ' 
txvo tx»n k im l. .Xlonu xxlili ilo-'x ' x-o'is 
fo u r f i f i l is  o f  ttixi'x' rx'|>xirtlnu «intx‘xl 
that llix 'lr tnix'ks xIx'xtx'i i m 'xI ilix 'lr x*x* 
Iix'ti'x* fo r tilrx'il lix>l|i, tills  lll•l■|•x■a'̂ ■ 
axx'rautnu .XHJI a yx'iir.

Till' |irim l|ial ill'iiilxaniaui* of tlie 
moior triix'k. ati'orxlinu lo till' lnxx's||. 
uation. xxa- [loor roaxi'. It I- 'lali'xl 
llaxt iliiTx' all' aixont olulil xxx'x'k' xlur

Write Ixir tin* Piaiklet “ Uur 
Wives mill Daii;rlitxTs. ”  riill of 
in format ixm every women slioulxl 
have; ineludiii;; voluntary testi
mony and ndvixt* from wxinu'ii in 
all walk.s of life who ktiuu' by 
experience what Stella Vitax* 
w ill do for women.
Stella Vitae is the famous piY*- 
Roription of an olxl family phy- 
pix'iaii, sneoessfully n.'x-tl in a 
loiiK, life-time priu-tii-e, Sold 
tinxler npreement that if tlie first 
Ixotfle fails to Is'iiefit money will 
Ih* refuudexl. Ask yonr drucifist.

THACRER medicine CO..

Mm . IJ. .S. iluniillon, of 'lilnxT, 
(iu., Routx' 1, xx ritx h; “ It uivx a 
imx plcasuro to tx'ixtlfy to tlia 
Ixx nx'tit XX liii'h Iiotb lay ilauuhtx r 
iinxl tnvHx'lf havxx il. rivxsl from 
tlie mix. o fH TK LLA  VIT.VK. 
For axmio tinio tlio xlxM-txirM of 
our nx'iuhiMirhxMxxl hml trx-ati xt 
my xfiimjhUT without ani'i-x-sM. 
One iKiitleof STELLA VITAL  
in Ihri'owx'x'k'x’ tinix'x'omplx'tcly 
riirixi biT. My own hx-Hltli bmx 
Ixx'X'n rxBtorx'xl by STKLl-.\ 
VITAK; ixiixl no xlox'tor hnat>x'x-ii 
rullisl ii|Miii tx> trx'at any nii'in- 
Imt of lay family sinx'i* I iH'^an 
ii'iiar Or. Tbax'bir’a llx'iue- 
diea."

Cbaltaaoosa, Trna., U. 4. A .
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Smith &  Ryan
Druggists

.\s It Worked Out IMfOFESSIONAL ( ’AUI)S

Wm. F. M U R P H Y

.Mr. Wilson Will Take I.opk Rest

Otiice Phone ........... .‘{.'IG
lies. Phone............... 1>35

207 1-2 Main St. 
I'ALK.STINE. - TEXAS

‘Wor'l Thinj This .Side of Hell.

The at :>vt> is ;x >tinner way to 
? ut it. but that is thi' l itivua;;!’ 
tit .1. ll. .MayfixTii, an Last Tx*xas 
1 11 ix hant. in a s[iet h to the 
Smith county :armers. Hx was 
talking alnui! the i redil system, 
ii.'id hx'i'e ar'.* the exact w mis: 

"-My father w.t.s a slave holder 
in Rii.sk county and owned 200 
.slavts when the war between the 
States endexl. Hut when I quit 
fhi cretlit busin«*ss I owned a 
thousand. It the Lord will kx*ep 
the people humble the credit .sys- 
f"m will kx*ep them in povi*rly. 
Thf xr**dit systx*m is the worst 
ixiimr this sub* of hx‘11."— Rusk 
(ounty News.

After ei^ht or ten years of in-' 
ces.sarit lalmr in office, first as 
Governor of .New .Jersey and 
then as President durin;; the' 
most critical period since the 
Civil War, WiMidrow Wilson has 
been prevailed upon to ^ive about 
six months to complete rest. 
Thus he ho|K*s to build up his 
health before be undertakes to 
resume thx' writ in;? of history. 
.No President evx>r w.irkexl .so 

hard and Ixniy as Mr. Wilson has 
worked, and his broken health 
is a corisexiiu'nce.

M ud, Snow, Etc.. H old  M otor T ru c k !  
Back.

An Irishman working far a 
Itutehinan asked for an increase^

|Of pay. The Dutchman replied: Doctor of Dental SurRery
I II \ou ale worth it I will he Examiner for the United
fileasul to Kive it to you. Now States Public Health Service

I let us .see what you do in a year. Hours*
j Pat. We have xlays in a year, q m. to 12 m ,; 2 p. m. to G p. m. 
you sle»*p ei;?ht hours every day. 
which makes 122 days you sleep.
This taken from .‘tG.*» xlay.s, leaves 
2b’{. .Now you have ei;rhi hours 
xecr**ation every day. which 
makes 121 days. 'I'his taken 
from 21.*’ days lejives 122 days.
Wx have 02 Suiulays in a year 
which you have off, lx*avin;r .vou 
.»!> days. Vou have 1-1 xlays vaca
tion; take this oil' iiiid you have 
o."> days left. You dxm'l work on 
xSaturday afternoons: thi.s makes 
2G (lays in u year. Take this oil 
and you have ‘29 days left. Nov.
Pat, you allow 1 1-2 hours fx»r 
imals, which totals in a year 
*2S day.s. Take this oil and you 
have one day left. I always ;rive

l\ii ix* Axiaii.' Kiii'lx* .Vxluiiis'ir

A D A M S  &  A D A M S
Attorneys at Law
C’riK’kett, Tt*xa.s

Ollice in 1st Nat’l. Bank Building

Ins Mix' .vx'ar xxlix'ii llix* cxxiiil-x ixrx» In  ̂ i> » • i . rr
Hucli rtiiiditloii. Imtimihi* of nui«l. Slum*,  ̂tttnck S (ifl\ Oil, SO I
x'li . lim t iiiixixir trtiik«x xiuimit ixe ask you Pat, if  you are entitled 
ii'X'xl. H>x ilix* riiH it' iivx'r xvtiix'li ilirx*e- rat.se*̂ ’ ’
fxxiirllis i»f tlix' triix'ks Imxl Ixi Iravi*!

iiii|uivim1 ilirt But In tn u n  ttllSXVt‘rt*d , W e l l ,
xif iia ii rxmii* tiix- iixitiiki' iifx' o f ttxx' w h a t  t h e  d e u c e  h a v e  1 b e en  do - 
tn ii-k ' xxixM iiinxi'il nt ON to ”  .xx'iirjx, then***' 
ntiil Ihx' l ix r c 't  -xiiii:lx' lli'tn of x'X|n'n'X>
In x'xntii'x tlo ii XXtill il ii 'lr  xiihthIIxiii xvn»
tlinf xif ili'iirx'x'liiilxiii,

.Mii't o f ilix' xixxnx'iH of ilix' xinx'Imlf 
unit tlirx'x* fo iir tb ' ton trucks prx'for 
liiix'itiimrii' i lr i 
Ion lire ulioitl

C. C. O F F 1 C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

I f  you don’t .sleep wel 
night from nerveoiLsiiess,

at

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Millar 

Berry’s Store

indi- i
. Mix' oxxiuth of onx- uriinai.v troubles, you
Imlf ilivixli'xl lix'txxx'x'ti 1 • 1 I » ’i_ I , - . .  ’ I.

pnxmumtlx' nn.l 'oll.l llrx.' xxl.il.. tl.xx'O Il.*ed Pnckl.V Ash BltterS. It
Ink inn-xr irmk' xx.i.' f«xoriibio purities the system and relieves

the kidneys and lilatjder. Price
OU

flit* llPfw

M ant to Buy
I am in the market tor stoker 

sows and shoats; will pay ">(• to 
(h , ax cording to class and grade. 
If ! am not in town, see .1. W. 
Howard, who will weigh the 
hogs and pay for same.

George ralhoun

CHIEF BENEFITS BY FARMER
.'51.‘2.‘> iM*r bottle. 
Special Agents.

Smith xS; Ryan

L o w fr  C o tt ot T ran g p o rta tio n . W it I  
B e tte r M a r k e t!  anxl H ig h er  

P ric e ! fo r  P rod uct!.

Intestitial worms destroy the 
hixalth of children and weaken 
their vitality. The worms 
should he expellx*d before seri
ous damage is done. White’s 
t'rt*am Verifuge is a thorough
ly succe.ssful remedy. Price, 3.'»c. 
Sx)ld by D. N. Leaverton.

Avoid constipated habits— it 
breeds xlisx*ase in the body.. An 
(Kcasional dose of Prickly Ash 
Bitters will keep the lioweis 
healthy and regular. .Men use 
it and find it gx»od for that pur- 
f)ose. FVice $125 fH*r Ixittle. 
Smith & Ryan, Spt*cial Agents.

- Meal and Hulls
----  Let me sell you vour meal and

IVrl.nps ..MX. of Mix. .hlx.f b..nnflt! 
w hlf’fi w ill lio hy tL#* f iir ii io r
from tiix" roioxtniPtloll xif ko<«i rxiiuiix ness here for I I  years, hut have 
itiroiicii III' piiriii.uixir ilt'irii't Is Hint never gotten rich Vet. Will
of nil liii-ri.iisx-il

DR. G. L. R YE
DENTIST

OHici* over First National Bank 
across from depot
Palestine, Texa.s

Ollice Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

A B ST R A CT S
You cannot sell your land

.1. W. Howard

xxitb n l....l..r mnrkirnhVblKl.rS^ all without Ell Alwtract showing
for Ills Kiixsis null H ixixxxT x'ost x>f competition
tniii'|ix>rtnlloii. .\ll of tlix*'x* tilings co 
tiiinil In liiiMil XX lib tlix* consiriH'llou 
of aoo'l rxiinl' mill nil of tlii'in hnvx* ' "
Mounii i-xiiiioiiiii. rx'ii'oiis nt tbx'ir im-x̂ . Liquid Borozofie is an (*lTi- 

■  ̂ cient healing remedy for human
GOCD ROADS HELP CHILDREN or animal flesh. It mends a 

, „  ̂ .severe wound, .sore, rut or
L a rg e r Percentage o f S tu d e n t! A ttend  

School! R e g u la rly  W here  H igh, 
w a y ! A re Im proved.

Renew your subscription today

Cash for Produce
We are cash huyer.s of pro

duce and it will always pay you 
to see us when you have any
thing to sell, especially chick 
ens and eggs.
tf J. W. Howard.

W lillf. It I '  fn ii .  Mint xn rio iK  fn rto re  
r i ii it r lli i i ix ' to IniTi'iixx' or rx-iliixi' tin' 
n tti.|iiln n r i. nt ei-li.>ii|« In ulvx-ii x x 'iilo ii' 
o f Mix' x'xiiintry, It lx xxurlhy i*f rom

scratch in the short(*st |M>ssible 
time. Price. 50c, GOc and $1.‘20. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

R ZE H A
qacMl on

One reason w hy we have made 
mxnt tbiit In flii' xiiiii-x hnvaiK n hl|rh SUCh |K)or progn*ss Up the lad-
luTix.iitiu... x.f Iini.roxpxi riinxin n mnrh „f f^rnp J, btvause we have »  ^ N 'r i’ !Ti’x;;’'VViu”” \ĥ  
larjf̂ r |N»rr*nif«gp of nirnl ivttt<1enio . . ^
Ptxmlli-xl rx*|tiilixrly ntli'iixl lbx» w IixmiIix; *̂  ̂ **^^*^ *^**" ** * * ' mi n u t e s  j Itching thlfi d lM oo^
thiin 111 Ihx- •intx-x imxiiic n niiinii px-r and answer the telephone,— Snapi^" •**••“* •»» •• »«» ew.
,en..K. .If in ip rov..,! r o . l i - .  j^hots. | Smith & Ryan Druggists
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Can y ou A f fo rd
To neglect your personal appearance when 

our prices for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing clothes are easily 

within your means?

CAN YOU AFFORD

To overlook the importance of personality as 
relates to outer garments?

YOU C AN N O T

W e solicit your patronage and agree to give 
you unexcelled service.

We Call for and Deliver

“ Stick-to-it-ivcncss”
Some wiseacre has said: is its

slick-to-it-iveness that gets the postage 
stamp tc its destination.’*

Twenty four years of intimate, prac
tical service has brought to the Mes
senger the confidence and trust of the 
people of this community.

If one salesman — working eight 
hours every day- could talk of your 
good? for five minutes to each of our 
readers, it would take him several 
months to cover the ground and accom
plish as much as can be accomplished 
with one issue of the paper.

Advertise stick to it. It is just as 
sure to reach the people you want to 
reach as the postage stamp is sure tc 
reach its destination.

Hill Would Force .\u(«>s
To Stop At Crossings

EPHESUS NEWS M VKI YV IIJ .E  NEWS

Ephesus, Feb. 21,— Farmers 
are Koinj? ahead with their plow- 
in>f in .spite of the fact that it is 
nearly impossible to borrow mon
ey or jret credit.

There will be lots of feed and 
foodstuff planted in this commu
nity this year. We have learned 
that p«K)ple who raise plenty to 
eat do not have to have much 
money.

We can’t see how cotton cun 
sell very hi^h next fill in view of 
the fact that we have about ten 
million bales fo carry over. It 
looks foolish to us for a mer
chant or banker to say that cot
ton is the only thinjf the .south 
can dep«*nd on pnd that they 
will not furnish money for us to 
plant anything else. Now is as 
Kood a time as we will ever 
have to start to makinj? a livinjf.

I The land in this part of the 
south will not produce the cost 
of cultivation unless we reduce 

Ithat cost. It is an established 
I fact that cotton is the most ex
pensive crop we can rai.se and 
if we can’t tfet the backint; to 
raise what we want it will pay 
us to raise what we can without 
backing.

We are aware of the fact 
that it will make it hard for lots 
of us, but we had just as well 

'hit it hard now as in the future. 
If we never ko throujfh one year 
without Koinjr in debt we will 
always In* in debt and c«»uldn’t 
pay out with cotton at dOc per 
pound. I

.lisse Kelly and I’ ud Turner of | 
Daly’s visited in this community 
Saturday nijrht and Sunday.

Prof.W. (J. Luce sjjeiit Satur
day and .Sunday at his home in 
the.bmes .Sch<M)l Iloust* commun
ity.

Walt(*r I’atton and family >i 
f'happel Hill spi-nt Sunday at 
(\)leman rurner’s.

.Sunday scheo! was well at ten 1 
(*d yt'.'terday in spite of the c i 1 
weathir.

We all told that Walnut rreck 
school v'irls will play baskt't 1> d. 
a.'aii'.s' tin Kphi'.'.iis kmi'Is n*'Cl 
.■satiinlay at this .m bool h«ui'e.

The health of the cnmimmity 
is n(Kul at preheat. I' .r '.\liich v.v 
are t hankfid. *

TRIN ITY RIVER RIPPLES

Livelyville, Feb. 21.— The 
Kroundhoif wasn’t such a bad 
propht*t after all, and the cold 
spell, to u.se the editor’s words, 
made our lovely woodpile look 
very low indeed, but our smoke
house was enriched by .several 
hoKs.

Our Sunday .school is well at- 
ende<l and we hope will continue 

so. .Mr. Ed Hullar of Percilla 
will lead in sinjfinj? next Sunday 
and we hope «*verybody will come 
and be with us.

.Mrs. Henry Hishop has been 
sick for .several days. Mrs. l.an- 
ey .John.ston has been spendinjf 
the week with her, caring for 
her. .Mrs. Hishop is better now.

Hilly MacDonald and .limmie 
Garner spent Sunday at Grape- 
land with Paul MacDonald.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Bud Grounds 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dillard 
Haltom Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert .lackson, who 
has been very sick in a Pales
tine sanitarium for five weeks 
follcmintf an operation for aj)- 
pendicitis, was brou>rht home to
day. We h<>i)e she will continue 
to improve and speedily regain 
her former health.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown sjK*nt 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Hale. '

SALMON NEWS

Salmon. Feb. 21.— We have 
not a pretty nood season in the 
nround now since the litth* rain 
which fell last week. We have 
heard a few wishinn for rain so 
th« y could i)lant corji. Our ad
vice to them is to wait until 
sprinn- I'he la-t few days ha 
been like real winter time.

On account of the w. -ithi r be- 
inn s<; cold yesterday, ''nl\’ a few 
Wile j)i,.-;ent at .Sunday school, 
abor.t foul ly in all.

Next Sunday is our rcyul.ir 
; . ...h;t"jr ilay. .md wv invite a’l 
to otii SaOir lay niyht as well

Reynard, h'eb. 21.— This morn- 
inn does not feel much like 
spririK with a temperature of lib 
degrees, but it still looks like it, 
as nothing seems to be killed.

There was lots of gardening 
last week, and there is enough 
moi.sture in the ground to insure 
fell nicely, did not pack the 
a good stand of corn. The rain 
ground that was broken, and the 
outlook is good.

W. F. West has some corn 
planted and (juite a lot will be 
planted the last of the week, and 
will begin in earnest by the first 
of next week.

P. L. Fulgham was called to 
Pale.stine one day last week to 
see the last of his dear old father. 
He died among relatives and 
friends and was buried in the old 
home burying ground.

.1. L. Chiles and l>oys killed 
■100 pounds of nice meat this 
cold spell.

Preaching service yesterday 
was good, but very few out, and 
therefore, they mis.sed a good 
practical talk, inters[H'r.sed with 
common sence and rea.son.

Mi.ss Freddie Fulgham has 
been away from home quite a 

I bit helping in the sickness of 
her grandfather.

The fall in the price of eggs is 
the last lick the farmers have 
got, but the hens still lay and 
and as the eggs are perishable 
they have to go at any old price, 
but We are not quite as proud to 
hear the cackle.

We w<'re glad to hear of the 
,Sis1«*r K«'iit on theanniversary of 
flowers the Babtist folks gave 
Br<t. anil .Sister Kt nt on the anni
versary of their marriagetbelieve 
?hey are worthy of such.

IS now 
Edens of 

.Miles 
county 
Franklin.

witrkiii'X for A. X. 
this community. 

Bennett of Comanche 
is \isitinv' William

Slate .Senate Nppnocs
Bill For Liberty I lav

a
Wc
s'lr

a :I r.

.; ! .Siinilay ni.Ji;. 
•cially invite the go»;l 
to ( oine Sunday, 
ml .Mrs. 1 )an 11 rod visit - 
and .Mrs. Hub .Starkcv

for permanent certificates.
Senator Fairchild offered a 

bill which would give attorneys 
a lien on unli(|uidated claims or 
demands jilaced in their hands.

Named Depository

Austin, 'I'ex., Feb. IS.— I'mler 
provision of a bill introduced 
this morning by Senator Car- 
l(K*k, automobiles would be re
quired to come to a full stoji be
fore jiroceeding over railroad 
crossings in rurual distiicts.
The bill would not apiil.v to cities 
of more than 10,000 population, 
nor'to cro.ssings where the view 
is unobstructed for a distance ot 
two hundred feet on each side 
and where there are only two 
trains a day on the road in iines- 
tion.

A bill by Senator .Suiter of 
Winnsboro seeks to make tin* 
law fixing a mininum salary for 
teachers holding |x*rmanent and 
first and .second grades certifi
cates not only apply to school 
districts levying special .school 
taxes. The Fill akso would vali
date contracts in such districts 
where teachers are now being
paid more than the maximum. --------------- —
which is $100 for second grade You miss the best news in the 
$12.'i for first grade and $150 paj)er if you do not read the ad.*i.

The county commissioners 
nann d the First .National bank 
of Crockett as the county depo'-i- 
tory .Monday of this week. The 
bank made* bid in regular form 
in compliance with published no- near Waiuta Saturday night.

.Mis.ses Willie .Vlae and Ruth

SILVER CltEEK NEWS

Silver Creek. Feb. 21.— Wc 
notice the trees and variou.*: 
plants are budding, which seems 
to indicite that spring is near.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl FraTiklin 
and .loe E. Edrnond.son visited 
1 lob Hodges Sunday.

.Mrs. Col«*man .lackson and 
children visited .Mr̂ . Pack .Sun
day.

G.u'land Franklin spent Sun 
day with .Mr. and .Mrs. I'M Fors- 
ioii near Phillips Springs.

.Mongo Edmondson and .Mrs. 
Eunice Dickey and little son vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. li. F. Dickt'y

ed .Mr.
.Siiutlay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Grounds 
spent .Sunday wi'h .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dillard Haltom in tin* l.ivi’lyvilh 
coinnui nily.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Elisha Walling 
and children siteni .Sunday ai'ti i 
noon with .Mr. and .Mrs. L. .\. 
Lasiti'r.

•Aii'lin. 'l'< 
ator Roger-. 
obtaiiied the 
nient of his 
that .November II 
legal holidh.\ and

x.i-;. l-\ b. I'.l. S.-n-
of ''oilin .Saturday 
pU'Sage to »‘n,..rross- 
bill which provides 

be declared a 
that tin* dav

designated 
dated Pi*(

\’ ictory 
; Report.

dav. - /\ss()-

Lo-.t Motion

will he very proti- 
sei*s a damper cast

ANTRIM NEWS

tice of the commissioticrs and 
agreed to pay three per cent in
terest on daily Italances of all 
funds of the county on deposit. 
Only thd one Itid was before the 
court .— Houston County 'rimes.

It is easy to gi*t rid of the 
iftisery of heartluirn or indiges-1 his family, 
fion. Herhine goes right t<» tht* 
spot. It drives out the badly 
digested fooil and makes you 
feel fine. Price, dOc. SoKI by 
D. N. Leaverton.

Raines visited Mrs. Lora Frank
lin Sunday.

.Foe E. Edmondson, who has 
been working in the comptroll 
er’s olliee at .-Kuslin, has return
ed home to stay. He said ht* wa.-. 
getting tired of staying away

.•\.ntrim, Fel . 21.— Everybody 
is getting ready to plant, a crop 
ami gardens are also bein., 
planted.

Rev. I. .S. .'McDaniel was un 
able to fill his ap|)oin1mcnt hen 
Sunday on account of the incle
ment weather.

.Miss Lura Gray spent Sunda. 
with her grandmothir, .Mr* 
."Mary Gray.

.■\llie Little and Ivey Brinson 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
\'irgil DiirneU.

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. N. Ed»>ns and 
childnn recently visited at the 
home of W. S. .Matthews.

That day 
tal)le which 
on courts of inquiry, hoards of 
investigation. elahorati*d. elong
ated, non-productive muckrak
ing. .Inst how many governmen
tal iiKiuiries can you rei all whii h 
have residtc'l in me*i behind bars 
and rc.--iitu1 ion of sums illegally 
('Xju n d e d - Holland's .\Liga/ine,

.Mi.sses .Mamie and Carra Fer-1 Mî U' Lmma ( harm L<lens 
guson and Willie Howard were I S n n d a . v  night with her 
visitors to our school Frida.v .Mis. Maude Durnell.
afterniMin. We are alway.s glad I  Homer Little and Bennie Gray
to have visitors. -

f
Our school is running very 

.siiKHithely and the attendance is 
holding up reu!|onably well.

spent Saturday night with Var
danian (Jray.

(Jaines O’Conifor, who has 
hoen working at tloodlet, Texas

Renew yonr sul).scription.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Don’t suffer from 
Kidney Trouble!

Why Irt li'.r pain, irritalinn «ml in- 
convi'nirncf of kulney and bladder 
trotililr make your lile miarrable. when 
luntlrfd* of aulbrrri have found blcaa- 
rd rrlicf by takinjr TIonO Kidney & 
niaddrr Rrme«ly? Why not do aa they 
did ami takini? H<UU) now? Tina
wonderful h»*rh rrmrdy contain! no al
cohol or harmful druR ao it can do you 
no harm. Yrt it ('AN Rive quick and 
aure rrhrf. Drupiriata II IIOBO for 
$1.^  the bottle, llubo Med. Co.» 
Shreveport, l.a

H C ® 0_
IQ d n ^  I^Naddpr Rpm wfy

II
Smith & R\an. Druggists

—  J
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Traffic Hull's

A vehicle nu*etiiiK an old man 
between two crutches shall keep 
to the center.

If you meet a school kid leav
ing school try tt» kiUK'k him back 
into the buil̂ îM̂ r for more educa
tion.

THE SUNLIT WAY
By A G N E S  B R O G A N .

iCCJ 1131. \V«»iitero .NvMnpAper I'ntun >

Jit'iiiint- riMl»‘ every iiinnilii);. <li>\vn 
tile Miiilit vviiy. Tile (iiirL siirriniiiiUlii;

flivver that is struck by a '“‘c >''i: "I'uUi.y iiume «.i» L'loomy in
it's wiallli (if liceK, T!u‘ hoii-e wun 
ulooiiiy, loo; »o ill her lieiii of icireI'ivkless inmate t»f a baby car-

riayre is entitUd to damayfc^ aiiou. .iii'inine cho-.i* the !•llllllt wny. 
from the .A.s.siK-iated t'harities. JuMiiine, s.iu,.,i ..n her white horse.

When two vehicles js'oinyr in i'loiiliie. hoed to (Ireiiiii. ill the wiiti'r'n 
edue. of thiit cither world so far iiwiiy, 

* p|M)site directions meet (>ne pe- mal >et near, where other yoinn: |»eie 
destrian each vehicte is entitled l’i»‘ laughed and tidkisi, imd sjiuk t*-
to oO per cent of the ban. Bet her. ,' . Smrt* lu r irnWhor s nt*aitli, ĥt*

.\lway.S Staiul pi'tlestrains on t„>en too yoinu l«> reiiieinher. the
their heads. It doesn't hurt Bin hud known little eoniiMuiioiiship
them and makes them lonical *̂*'
camlidates ttir the presidency. kikmIi's. ai;ed iireiinttinviy hy disiip- 

When meetinjf a frieiiht tia in  ixdiiuiieiii ami sonow, was a .s»were 
of kV2 cars on the new road to , .. , .The oim frit-iid who eoiitiiiileil to 
t hocowinity, alway.s tr.V to Jiass iiear with ld.s hmnorH wn.# .lohn W esl- 
it at about the -ISth car. "'aKi of w.siwimmI phne. neu cioor.

_. 1 . u; I . . ....... .'tid US James Khodes. in his hrokeii-man that u.ses his lens now

euine suddenly old .luhii Wc'siwoud. 
“1 would advi.s*' you. aiv dear.” he 
suld (|iiietly, “to oh«>y now' tlie dietute. 
of your lieiirt. Tlilu lad lx -u itood 
lull, and true love is more than money. 
I. iiiyseir, sliiill see your father, and 
after all, I am sure In* will he well 
idi'iiseil with III.V lie|iliew as soil ill law. 
when he learns that I sliall iniike liliu 
Illy lieir."

“(III." iimrnilired .l.isliillie, "how euu 
you he so Keiieronsly kind 

I lid .lohn WCstwooil Mulled.
“I'lilil this morniiiK." he said, ‘‘It 

Inis heeii linin', loin; year.s sinee 1 
Klhii|isisl the Sunlit Way."

TAKE BABY HIPPO IN TRAP

adays is a .slave to habit. They 
can easily be broken.

Most accidents are cau.sed by 
rashne.ss. When appmachinn a 
ptslestrain think twice before

hearii'd isolalloti for he IiikI in*ver 
eeasisl to nioiirii his v\lfe's lo.ss—grew 
poorer. John \V«'stwo«sl. ••nernetlc 
and successful In huslness, trew ever 
tidier.

Now, the one stiihlxilni desin* of the 
old thwurieil man was to niuke that

slow inn up and three times be-' •“ ’* 'lanuiuer s. thmuBh i>er
. . .  , oiitrlayte to Ids friend,

tore blow inn the horn. Jolin W esiwoml admireil Jusnilne
When iMiuncinn a pt'destrain very much; he loxeil her, he Kiild, and 

alK)Ut, on the iwivement. step on " ‘•"I'l Umke h«r happy. .So Jasnilne
the na.s and blame the admini.s-j auniit way, tryim; to
tration. think out an esca|>e front the Impend-

When mi-etinn a deaf person!''"' 'T'*** Bin in absorhim; ten.
1 denies* for her father, cmihl not heardrivers should he very careful to 

blow the:
Headlinht

It Is Vert Hard

to ileiiy his heart * one desere, and 
blow their horn.— Kanb* bake! yet—

A strutuier sat at the end of the 
sunlit roacl <aie day, a yoiiiii; and idle 
straniter, with arms rlas|H-d loddiid 
his lu'Ud HBilhist the tree on which he 
lealii-d. nml hrown liiiir Mown hy the 
hree/.e from Ills Idiili, wlilli- forehead. 
.\s the youiu’ man's frank Mue eyes 
came hack from their stiney of the 
rher. they rested npon Jii'iiiiiie - 
seated tiler*' on her horse, in a kind 
of Joyoiw Wonder.

ll'ked the yolltlS Ilian, 
dr«*aniil>. "who are you?"

•Viol also smiliiiitly wonderim;. the 
‘ ktirl rc|ilied : "1 ani .Iii'iiiilie.’’

The stnili'_'er Il'xlded.
! "Ilf ((•iir-e.' he said. "! iidflit know 
i tliat >"11 woiihl he .l.isiaiiie vxheii you 
' ' ati ■■ .\ w ll: llou er."

StlMl.jely Mei|Ulese(.|if. she alloVM'd 
him to lake the hridle from her hami 
and le.id her to a -» at cm the ;ras '
at hi- side

■ ou ( c'lm- from Ih*' idd lioii'e. .las 
mine';' the yoiiii.; inaii a»ked.

oil .ŝ 'e. I know that there lire 
aial .lolin WestwcHcd 

lives in the ollo'r "
* '^e'. ' she alisweeed slowly, "frolu 

I the old l|oils«v"
*‘.lnd you are?' he hesitated over 

' Ills i|uextioii.
Then Jasnilne smiled.
“1 am." she told her ipiestloner, •'oe- 

V\’e have a st holarshifi iti the oupied there as- -eompaiiioii."
She was away lH*for»' llm slnincer 

evuld detain her. tlyiiii; on r.oiinie s 
liH< k. ii|i the sunlit road. In the soiii- 
her slleiH'e of the park trees. |h(* Cirl 
euliiied. and lier eyes arew wistful. 
Had It not all l>e••n a driMin'.' Vet she 
went a.:aia. and still aiiaiii. and e\ 
cry eomiii;.' found him waltim;. Then 
ttnilli .h.siiiiiie told lierseir Unit I lie 
iiiee'ln:;s mii-l *'101 ll wa- the white 
h "i -• who euiTo'd her lliete.

*'l (lid lo»I mean to eoliie." slo' told 
the Miiiii.; 111.111. de(iih'dl). '■i.onnie 
liliiii; 'll me.

“ \i.d (oiir lo .i!! U'd I’.oiinh'. ■ he an
si i.eil hi;:::i.ii. so:i|v in i onndeiil

Til aliolojfize.
To hctriii over.
I'o ailmit error.
To be unselfish.

' l l !  taki' ailvice.
To be i haritable.
To be ' <disiiler;tfe.
I'l’ t'llllure MICII 'S, '. .

Id kt'ep (111 tryiiijr.
To avoui misf;ikcs.
To f-cryive and fot yn t.
Til keep iv.if i.f the ru '.
Tt) make the must of hi tie.
'I'o maintam a hiyrh standard 
To reyrnii./.e the silc.'r liniiijf. 
To shoulder a deserved blame. 
H IT  IT AbWAV.S PA ’̂ S.— 

The Halleyfiam.

Scholarship for .Sale

Tyler ronimercial I'olleffe. which 
we will .sell to .some younyj man 
or woman at a di.scount. 
t f Tht* Messenjfcr.

H a s t in g s  Seeds  
1 9 2 1  Catalos: Free
It■! read■ n iw 

ill-: .(I'd p... ■
and K.ird' •; ii* v .
wI h« li-''.' i , 'll.

lltt li.iiidsoMody d 
; w If while seed 

Tti .s new citlalo;: 
■i.os' lu l l iw lde  sei .|

t ook "V  -r I 
I w. Illy t 111] ' 
Vl'K.-I.iide.s .1 , 
rid iidors th.

I '! sh"'l It lont.itiii 
• ot tiie most iiopulwr iissii: iii'i
tlowiTr. Ill in-ir n.itii- I’.ill now :h;it I li:i(e i (iliie the

M lest work ot Iti- kind Birl went on. "1 sli;ill st;i> only to
(•oi.'e-- iiiy de.tdt. and llieii i;o's| liy. 
I. Hill .liisiidiie ltliiM:i s. mid I iMii tn

■Ver HtleMp "'ll
Wi th our iC.ioioKraphlc tl luitratlon'* 

and color p,. liireh also f rom photo , „ „ rr> .lohn Westw.sHl 
*;:alihs w* sc.ow vou Jiuit what y o i  
f r o w  with ll.isliii)t.s Seeds even In- 
tore vou order the ds This  lai.i- 
I .K  makes Harden and f l ower  b.d " ty Uti le white How,-r 
pliinninK case and It alioiild lie in ev

"\Kii ' ■ i;.is|M'.l the yotiiii: man. "to 
murr\ iiiv rr:iM(«'<l ohi umle'; Vou.

‘Voiir llliele." siie fllltereil con-
ery Hinitie Sioiihern Home Write ii* fusedly.
a post-card (or it. xivinn your namo 
and  address It will come to you 
hy return inatl and you will be miKhly p*. mihl 
Kind yoi l ' ve got (i.

ila.stin(is S»'edw are the Sl.indanI 
4(f th" South and they have the larit 
•'8t mail order weed house in the worht 
•ail k of th* m They ve Kot to he ihu 
te st. U rile now for the iala-
ton. It .is ahsoliittdy free.

H . G. H A S T IN G S  C O ., S E E D S M E N ,  
A T L A N T A . OA.

.'I IVr Cent Real Fattatr bnanM
I  n d e r  sui>ervi»ion o f  In.suTancc my wife 

and  Hankin jf  Commi.s.Hion 

of Ttixa.s.
THUS. R. COIAJNS and CHAR- 

LKS JONES, AGENTS,
Cro ft ie tt ,  Texas

Th*' lover Imimtlenllv nodded 
1 caine down i*. visit iiiy unele."

"lie Is imttliii; m*' through 
oidlei;*' Throii|:li nil Ills erus|lii*'«s. 
Ill) uncU' has an iilTeetloii for me. Hut 
If you think llml 1 slmll let y<iu marry 
him -"

Yuiiiib John M*—twiHsI broke **ff 
ahriiptly.

•There Is ofdy one way to slriihjlilen 
it all." he said. "Hiid w*' must hurry. 
My r*Hidstur will curry its <|uleker 
than Miiimle. It's on the river r*aid. 
KIrsr, we will have In net a llfelis*'. 
Then y*»u shall *-<ime ha*'k here as 

Wealth eiiii m*nii iiothlliB 
to you a« riMiipare*! with love, ('lyme, 
dear lieart."

Hut Jasmliie lliiKere*l.
"Soiiie day*,'" alie «altl, *1 will m  

with you. Hut flrwt, I miisf tie h*>t>«*iw 
with both niy father and bia frletwl."

Krotn Iwhliid tlu  ̂ atielter j j f  a trj*

Hunters Hava No Easy Task in Gat 
ting Voungatar From Pit Into 

Which It la Oacoyad.

writer in niiiinbers’ .bmnml, 
iti telliiiy; of the work of 7iM)!o>;i?tf 

' sav.-J: “ 1‘itfiills are dii;r f'*r the hij>- 
{Hipotaiiiti.s, which has lit*' halut «if 
allewiiio Its yuiin.!; to trot aloiif; in 
front of it instead of U'httul, so 
that it van liave its eve u|H'n to ant 
tlaii;rer to it.s ofT.-ipriny;. 'I he \oiiny:

. creature apjH'ara to vanish into the I 
i earth, tlirou)'h the branches which 1 
cover the pit, aiul the terrified moth- i 
er turns an<l Udts. Then, always 
supposing that he can aiine.v his 
prize liefore a lion or a Unipard | 
strips its Ikines, the hunter has his ! 
work cut out to pet the weiphty | 
younpster out of the pit. .V novisc ( 
IS {vasst'd over the ni'ck and the fore- , 

' lepa, and the h-ps are hound seetirely 
I topothc'r. Th«'ii a slopinp j'athway i 

is dup out of the pit, and the huhv i 
! hippo, a weipht of about half a ton. ;
! is hauled ui>on a stout litter throiiph , 

the bush to the nearest river, where 
: it rsintmues it> journey on a native 
; haipe. The hi|'is*iMdatiin- is niali- i 
' eioiis and daiiperoiis front the dav of 

Its hirtli. and U'eutin's reconeiled to 
 ̂ captivitj only after nian\ months.*’

UNIQUE SYSTEM OF HEATING ^

M ethod of Swedish In v e n to r U tilize s  
; E le c tr ic ity  W here  the C u rre n t  

Is Inexp erg ive .

.\ .’Swedish inventor lia.' devised a 
nio't iiiii(|ne sv-tem of I'leeirieal 
he.ilinp for Imiisc- of from four to 
t* ll rooiii'. and which i- e-pccially 
inti tided for Uicalities where eh'dric  
I'tin. nt is iiic\|,cii-ive. Th*' sv-teni 

of tvio tank', a motor-driven 
rotarv pmn[i. and tiie ncc' SMiry ra<li- 
HtoT' and pipinp. ( ine of the tanks 
Is pimvd III i l l ' attic of till’ lioU'i and 
IS ilu'iiiiiilly iii'uliitc'i. In It arv 
plaietl the licatinp imil', winch, nor
mally. ari' only operated at nipht, 
wl^ti th*' rates for electric eiirreiil 

: arc low. Ill the moriiinp lit ' heat- 
iiip unit' arc diseonnecli'd from the 
'tipjilv eireinl and the motor-driven 

: piini|i started. The water flows 
ilown the pi|imp and throiiph tlx 
radmior' 1>\ the force of pravilj and 
IS i'olleil*‘<l III a ree'.'ivinp tank in 
he liH-eiiieiit. from wlu re it is piiinji- 

ed and rettirni'd to the tank in th>' 
lllli. ll Is clMinied that the *iist 
of Ileal iiie a li'iUse hv tills system 
Is ;i. «iul IV c'lit ' |ier room, witli a 

'•urreitl r.ile of 1 cent a kilowatt 
hour.

WHAT MAKES FOG.

T/ifidoti Is fanioiis for its fop*.
\\ hy ?
I'H'iHU.'e, for one rea.-oii. I.ondon 

IS a city. ('ilK's niitki’ smoke, and 
si.’."k'‘ makes fop.'.

1’oiititl '"  l.oii'lon fops are nitieh 
tliicl.er and itior*' prevalent timva- 
dn_V' than a is'iitiirv apo. The city 
IS mtteli liipper, and tliere is more 
s;iiok(*.

.\ fop is formed hy ttie eondeii'a- 
tion of moisture ntam sinoke parti- 
eles and dust ]>artieles siis|H'iided in 
fh*' alinosphiT*'. 'i’he more smoke 
and du't. till' printer tlie liahility 
to tlie formation of fop, each partii'le 
rnrtii'hirip a mn lens for moisture 
when e*inditioiis are riplit.

Tints as a eitv pains in po|mla- 
toli, ^>ps heeuin ■ more fre(|lli'llt.—  

I’hiladelphin I’ lililie ls'ilp*T.

For our |»irt, we don’t mind 
ne«injf that ty|>i’ of woman .smoke 
ciparetteA, as we wouldn’t kia.s 
that kind of a n#>utf anyway.

The Price
of £ood health is jood habits
of financial independence is sys
tematic savings.

To keep good digestion, keep the lock on lux
uries.

To keep a .<«teadily increasing savings accounjt, 
keep the brakes on extravagance.

To safeguard your savings, and to make your 
savings grow, put your savings in

The Guaranty State Bank
A N D

Goyernment Saving Secorities
U . M . B R O C K . Cashier

Quyr Yovar

IVIEAT and BREAD
F 'ro m

The City Meat Market
C. DENSON, Proprietor.

The best to be hud in fresh meat.s and bread— the place of 
SEHVIl’E. When you buy here you jfet nothing but the 
highe.st quality. Let us serve you.

Senior Parlv

Is your nu'^scription 
IxM>k at the label.

due?

On Friday evening, February 
11th. at eight o’clock, the mem- 
ber.'< of the Senior ('lass of the 
(Irupeland High School and a 
number of other young people 
were entertained at the home of 
Miss Lucindy Darsey with a “ Kid 
Party.” As the guests came in, 
the hoys clad in short trousers 
and the girls aprons, they were 
received hy 'members of the 
Class. A fter regi.stering, many 
old games were played to the de
light of everyone, among which 
was u .spirittni siK'lling match. 
Each member was given a large 
red hiart with ^ le tter of the al
phabet on it and as each word 
was spelled each would represent 
a letter. A few children’s 
speeches and songs then delight
ed the audience awhile and was 
followed by a contest on Lincoln, 
the first letter of the atiswer to 
the ([uestions spelling Abraham 
Lincoln.

The prize was awarded to Mr. 
Melvin Darsey and .Miss Pearl 
Sfience and the con.solation to Mr. 
Killough Richards and .Mist+.Iew- 
el Ca.skey, Rroken hi arts with 
Valentine ver.ses were then 
jiasseii around and matching for 
partners began, as each heart 
wa.̂  matched the boy read the 
sentiment expressed thereon to 
the girl. A tea bell was heard in 
the vicinity of the back porch 
and the “ kids’* found prepared 
for them a delicious bucket 
lunch which was taken to dif
ferent imrt.s of the yard «Tid 
p<»rch and enjoyed.

The surprise of the evening 
came when all went into the din
ing rixynr where a huge birthday 
cake was aglow with candles, one 
for each guest present whose 
birthday c.» ne in February, this 
date riso l>eing the biithday of 

,the honoree.'Much fun came in 
cutting the cake each being deni- 

I rious to learn his *or her fate.

The guests departed at k late 
hour and e.xpressed their delight 
ill getting to be plain kids once 

Present were: Mi.s.ses Mat- 
tie Leigh Mo.seley, Fannie Mae 
Pennington, Jewel Caskey, Rena 
Ross Richards, Mabel Koykin, 
Dorothy Darsey, Pearl Spence, 
Agnes Murray, Louise Selkirk, 
l.ucy Mae Murchison and Cora 
Mae Hague and Miss Sara Mack 
Crook of Crockett; Messrs. B. 
Halbert, Gvo. R. Darsey, George 
E. Darsey Jr., Killough Richards, 
Leroy Davis, Otto Walling, VVe.s- 
ley Woodard, Melvin Darsey and 
Messrs. John and William Wagon 
and Ben Muruble of Palestine.

Where Kindness Paid

It is said that a re|x>rter of 
the Chicago Tribune pays fifty  
dollars to the most congenial, 
FKilitest person met in his travels 
each day. One day he called a 
fake number on the telephone 
and his requt?st was turned over 
to .yrs. Lillian Pajeau, informa
tion operator. The rejxirter was 
insistent and abrupt in his 
speech, but through it all Mrs. 
Pajeau reniined kind and sweet.

Finally the attempt was ended 
■Hml the reporter turned to try- 
several nmre during the day.

\̂  hen the day had closed.Mrs 
Pajeau was awarded the fifty- 
dollar chec’k as a result of her 
kindness. She is an example of 
what is needed so much in the 
business world to-day. How- 
pleasant it is to wear a smile of 
sunshine fur others! Such a 
Smile paid Mrs. Pajeau. Many- 
more .should adopt her methods. 
— Religious Telegcope.

I f  your head is dizzy on stoop
ing or rising suddenly and 
everything turns black before 
the eyes, you. have a torpid liver. 
|Takfc Herbine. It is a powerful 
liver regulator. Price, 60c. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.


